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WINES DEMAi THE BALLOT The Bombproof Holds
-

IT WINS lilfi DELEGATE!
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HE FOR ALL "THEIR RIGHTS CALIF0RN1S ABE PUT ON ROLL

Large Crowd Turns
Out to BigJMass

Meeting.

Republican Speakers at
the Democratic

Gathering.
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.

To tlio Nnllon.il Democratic
Convention,

4c Baltimore, Maryland.

"Wo, tlio undersigned women,
citizens of tlio United States in
the Territory of Hawaii, respect- -

fully and earnestly request that
a declaration bo made in tho
National Democratic platform
favoring statehood for Hawaii
and equal suffrage for men and
women.

At least, favoring an amend- -
ment to tho Organic Act ofMIa- -
wail by which the question of
equal suffrage may bo submitted
to o vote of the qualified olee- -

tors of the Territory at tho gen- -

oral olection to be hold in tlio
year 1914.

Forgetting that there was over such,

a tiling as party lines and quoting
everything from Joan of Arc to Link
.McCandlcss, not to mention tho Biblo,
'women orators at the big massmcoting
in Aala Park last night exhorted their
sisters and their husbands, to got in
and fight for equal suffrnco in Hawaii.

A thousand heard tbo impassioned
appeals and extensive argument by
which the leadors of tho "Wornon's
Suffrage Lcaguo hoped to capture tho
olusivo ballot. Most of tlieso wero
men. Many of them stood at- - fixed at-

tention with their weather -- oyo- kept
hovering on Indies by their sido, who
gave tho cue for. npplauso and created
the impression thnt they might not
liavo the ballot, but had mcro man
double-crossed for all that.

Horrible Samples There,
Present on tho platform wero Mrs.

Kali, president of tho lcnguo; Airs.
Lishmnn, secretary; Mrs. B. Kikaha,
Mrs. Wnialuni, Mrs. .Keoliokii, Mrs. J.
H. AVilsou, a quintet of women and
sovornl men who sat unobstrusively in
tlio background as the horrible ex-
amples. Mrs. Wilson presided.

Most of tho speakers at the g

wero .Republicans. Whilo tho
memorial that was tho final outcome of
the oratory was addressed to tlio Dem-
ocratic convention those who declaimed
were not loth to declare thomsolvcs, as
did Mrs. Kikaha, one of the speakers,
"true Republicans, inside and out, up-
side down and rightsldo up."

Mrs. Kikaha made the telling speech
of the evening. Standing before tho
crowd she moved ono arm to an

scmicirclo above her and spake
thusly:

"Hero I nm again. Mine is not a
new face. I was hero in the campaign
of 1900 speaking to you from this plat-
form. I am a Republican, insido and
out, rightsido up and upsido down.
Don't be scared of mo."

Audience Boars.
The audience wasn't. It roared its

appreciation from tlio start.
"Where," asked tho speaker with

horrible emphasis, "do wo women come
in) If it was not for us women,
where would all tho politicians tot
Answer mo thnt."

The audience couldn't. "It merely
gasped mid cheered. -

Mrs. Waialanl spoke at considerablo
length and quoted two chaptors from
tho Bible to prove that when God raado

(Continued on Pngo Four.)
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lurist Celebrates for
Seventy-Sixt- h Time

HON. AUPKBD B. HAttTWELI.,
Born in Massachusetts, June 11, 1830,

today's sroniB rnoanAM

Morning.
7:4! Stnrt of Mnnjlion race

from HMohvn Hotel, .13.3 miles, 3
to.Wnlklkl inn, 18 entries.

Bi30 Members of Hawaii
Chapter Xo. 1, Order of Kamo-liameh-

assemble nt Kaplolanl
Building for the annual ilccorat--fu- g

of Kamchnweha'a statue.
0:16 Junior Bicycle race,

Hnlelwrt to WalUkl Inn.
0s30 A!. A. V me!, Bishop

Slip.
9!4C Senior Bicycle race,

Halclwa to Wnikikl Inn.
10:00 Kamelinmeha Aquatic
sports, Knlilii Harbor.

Noon Lunu, headquartors
Knmehamelin Aquatic Club, Kn-
lilii.

Afternoon.
1:30 P. A. C. vs. Hawaii,

Athletic Park.
3:30 J. A. C. vs. Stars, same

place.
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CLEM-O- P BUY

NOW GERTAN

Acting Governor Declares Ho-

lidayWorkers Now Going

Ahead Fast on Plans.

His aloha for Clean-u- p Day yester-
day overcame tho nuiny obstacles in the
way of declaring tlio twentieth of Juno
a holiday and Acting Oovornor Mott-Smit- h

affixed his signnturo to the
proclamation to thnt effect as woll
within tho time that tho Clean-u- .com-mitto- o

had given him. As a result tho
plans that had been suspended pending
his decision wero taken up with .re-

newed vigor and at ,tivo .important
mootings yestorday the wliole machinery
was put into motion again, headquar-
ters will bo opened tomorrow and fur-

ther steps taken to mnko tlio Clean-u- p

much more thorough than tho last ono.
The Governor for two days thought

over tho ultimatum in which tho com- -

mittco threatened to drop tho planB for
Clean-u- Day if it was not declared a
legal holiday. Yesterday morning ho
telephoned the committco as soon as
he reached his office that tho desired
proclamation would bo forthcoming if
the supervisors would guarantee to

jcomo in.
The committco in .turn got busy,

rounded up tho city fntliors, received
tho required guarantees and within a
few hours Chief Clerk Henry O 'Sulli
van pasted on tho groat seal of tho
Territory and ponndod the likeness of
tho s into it. Tho deed was
done.

Captains Meet.
A meeting for the district captains

was called at onco and took place in tho
Governor's office at four o'clock in the
afternoon. Tho oxeputivo committco
wag also present, the meeting boing pre-
sided over by Prosidont von Damm of
the latter body. Mr. Mott-Smit- did
most of the talking as he is practically
tho executive officer of tho day and
gave tho captains complete instruc-
tions as to what they must do and how
thev must do it.

The day this year is to bo conduct-
ed on much more scientific lines than
last year. There will bo no haphazard,

method of getting tho rub-
bish out nt anybody's expense as was
the case last "year, effective though it
happened to bo.

As previously announced there will
bo no inspection day a few days boforo
the big clean-u- occurs. On this day
nil tho captains and their inspectors
will got busy on their routes armed
with a special tabulated form design-
ed by the committee and will visit ev
ery house and lot in tho, city. This'
jorm win ten, wnen jiiicu out, every-
thing possiblo about tho snnitnry or
insanitary condition of nil premises.
The nlumbinc. vard. tlio streets nrmiml

lit, the ground underneath tho house, tho
vnnttlntlnn...... ... w. . nn.1,.. UTVikuninn.tillilnM UIDW!... Will
bo duly tabulated. On tho rovcrse sido
or tno lonn tlio Inspector will writo
down everything that he told the occu.
pant was expected or mm.

Under tho Law.
The inspectors will havo full nu- -

thority and the instructions will be
equivalent to ordcrH, It must bo

that the volunteer inspectors
areVorking this year, as thoy woro not
Inst year, under laws which dcelnro
just hpw promises aro to bo kept and
what flio standard of sanitation Is. So
it is ten to ono that if tho inspector
calls tho householders' attention to any-
thing wrong with his place, ho is also
calling attention to tho breach of tho
law

On Clean-u- p Day tho same forms will
bo chocked up. The Inspector will ob-
serve just how much of tho work tho
housholder has done and how much
more he was supposed to havo done, if
onv.

The following notice, included In the
official program of the day, gives a

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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PLENTY OF NOISE,

HAWAIIAN DEMOCRATS WILL FIGHT
.

AGAINST ADOPTION OF SUGAR PLANK

A strenuous fight is to bo mndo by tbo
Hawaiian delegation to
national convention against tho adop-
tion in tho national platform of any
plank favoring free sugar. In ordor
that the delegation may havo at least
ono member who is accustomed to mak-
ing a fighting speech nnd who has at his
tonguo tip all tho facts and figures
necessary to dofend tho main industry
of tho Islands, a proxy has bqon socurcd
Xor W. A. Kinney from Ewnliko, which
proxy O. J. Waller has securely but-
toned up in his breast pockot. It Is
not known, definitely, that any attempt
at a free sugar plank will bo mado at
tho convention, but the Hawaiian dele-
gation intends to take no chances.

The delegation which sails on tho
Sonoma tomorrow consists of John

M. C. Pacheco, O. J. Waller and

CONVICTS' STRIKE

SHUTS JUTE MILL IN

SAN QUENTIN, California, June 11.
The situation at tho Stato prison hero

is proving of moro serious character
than at first expected. Tho guards and
authorities are afraid to turn tho
prisoners loose in the juto mill and as
a result that part of tho prhon plant is
closed.

Details of a huge plot to set fire to
the nilll yesterday camo to tho cars of
Warden Hoyle, who at onco took steps
to punish tho ringleaders. It was
learned yesterday that the qonvictu)
wero pounding upon tho doors of tho
cupboard whero the kitchen knives
wero kept, when tho guards turned tho
steam from tho kitchen pipes upon tbo
crowd, and drove It back into tho mess-hal- l.

Warden Hoylo declares that ho now
has tho situation pretty wolf In hand
and docs not anticipate any furtLor
trouble, Ho assorts that 'tho cbubo of
tho outbreak Is tho propaganda' which
had beca started and maintained ly
Fremont Oldor and others for a new
parolo law, which shall mako It casior
for prisoners to secure rcleuso upon
parolo. This ngitatign, ho says, has
stirred tho prisoners up to demand
easy pnrolo Jaws and other changos la
tho existing system.

H
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SENATE AMENDMENT

WASHINGTON, Juno 10, Tho homo
today voted 144 to 101 against tbo
donate amendment to tbo metal tariff
revision bill, Tcpealing Canadian reel- -

tielkVACh

FREE

thO'DomocxaMaJ

BUT NO .EXECUTION.

Harry Irwin. On the mainland tlieso
lvill,$boijauiQdby Allan llorbort and
Mr. finney. It is probablo that Mr.
Waller, tlio present national committoo-man- ,

will bo tho chairman of tho dolo-gatio-

Johnny Wilson, who will bo tho nn- -

tionnl committeeman for tho coining
icnn, win niso uo in iiammoro to watch
'the whools go round and got a lino on
his futuro duties. It is understood
that Johnny is most ambitious for his
term to begin, that ho may show tho
Underwoods and tho Bryans and tho
Champ Clarka just how a Domocrntle
party should bo run. Wilson baBos his
opinions of national affairs upon what
ho has bocn told in strictest confidence
by Soapbox Barron.

Tlio delegation js going unpledged as
to any of tho presidential dolcgatcs,
but it is understood that tbero aro
some strong personal loanings towards
wiiiiam Jennings Urynn among thorn.

proclty on motals and fixing a $2 duty
per ton on print paper.

DOESN'T THINK ROOSEVELT
WILL BOLT IF DEFEATED

LINCOLN, Nebraska, Juno 10. Oov-
ornor Aldrich declared today that ho
bolioves Roosevelt will not bolt.
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FLAMING CROSS MAY

MARK CATHL

When n ship ntfams up to the
pott of Honolulu nftor dark,
passengers nnd crew may oe
above tho city a Rlenming ros

not tho Southern Cross, fixed
in tho heavens, but n cross out- - .

lined In electric light above
the St. Andrew's Cathedral
building. Hishop limtnrick
Contemplates the reconimenda- - .
tion of such n cross, believing
thnt it will be n symbol to those
who sat) the sens, nnd thnt it
will have n effect.

If raised over, the. mitKiilflcQnt '

r a urn Mtiriunionu memorial low- - T
m the cross $ bo bouu from
almost every part of the city
nnd from tho djvk of every ship
approaching the harbor.
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Famous English Engineer Visits

Pearl Harbor Says Troub-

les Will Be Overcome.
I

44)S)cill)tif
"Thoro is no engineering dlf- -

flculty In tho Pearl Harbor nn- -

vnl drydock that ruuiiot bo
overcouiu by tho cnullieeiH. I
think tlio dock occupies n good
jKisitlon from an engineering
'and marine standpoint" nnd tho
mode of construction 1b right." (

T. J. Wills, tho English ongt- -

nCariug oxport.
.

J; Ufib Wfifctlfifc'Uf ib lb J tiV
T f m "P "P n" t P ? r f T "P H r

After going carefully over tho on.
tiro drydock work at Pimrl Harbor yes-
torday In company with W, 1'. Dilling-
ham, prosidont of tlio Hawaiian Dredg-
ing Company, T. J, Wills, well-know-

In tho English engineering world,
stated that tho work was being prose,
cuted in tho right way, ,tho mode of
construction was correct, iiml that tho
prcsont difficulties encountered by tho
contractors could bo overcome.

"I wont over the entlro works nnd
found tho job well planned mid laid
out, and ovorythlng to carry on tho
work, on hand," nuld Mr, Wills. "Tho
principal difficulty, I found, is In the
laying of tho concroto on tho bottom,
and I undorstnnd that boforo proceed-
ing with this any further, tho contrac-
tors aro awaiting a settlement with tho
government. Tho dock occupies a good
position. I havo scon docks in similar
nriHltlnnH. Imf nt miran flin 1mts.M..
woro not liko that encountered at '
Pearl Harbor. Thero Is an enormous

'

amount of material at hand Xo carry
on tbo work. I was very pleased to sco
tho manner in which tbo job' was laid
out."

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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HELA.TIVB POSITION OF OUANTA1TAMO AND ATLANTIC PORTS.

Committee Throw
Out Affidavits From

Teddy's Camp

Leading Roosevelt Men
--rDenyReport

of Bolt

CHICAGO, June IK Most sensa-

tional of ull tho devourments in tho
.most heated day of tho honrlugs so far
lind before the llcpubllcan notional
committee, was tho decision on the part
of that body yesterday to throw out
'the nlliilavitu prcparud mid presented
by tho Itoosevelt followers on tho con-

test over tho delegates from tho thir-

teenth district vf Indiana. The light;

of the day hinged uou that district
uud Tuft won by a vote of 30 to 11,

According to the nllldnvits filed by
tho ltoosovvlt attorney, uud purporting
to havo boon signed by a majority of
the delegates to tho district convention,
the Itooaevelt men wero tho logltlinnto
delegate to tho national convention.
Tlio committee heard tho argument .dud
road the nllldavits uud then called' for
the statements from tho other sido. Tbo
Tuft men presented verbal urgumoiitf,

'which carried weight with the commit-
teemen, for the body guvo the delega-
tion to Mr. Tuft.

Ten Indiana delegates, Tnft iiicu.
were panned on, and four delegates nt
largo from California mid two each
from the third nnd fourth districts of
California. The contest over tho sec-
ond district wits postponod until Wixl-nesd-

aftor n debate, tho voto being
38 to 13.

As a whole, tho work of tbo day was
for 1'roaidunt Tuft. Ho bus so fur won
twelve of the thlrty.flvo contests ho
filed uud his total, which now includes
nil of tho Itidiuna delegation, gives him
280 delegates upon tlio temporary roll
to (lute.

All of the California delegates wero
nt onco placed upon ,tlin temporary roll,
except those from the socond district.

Humors that if defeated, former
President Koosovclt Intends to bolt tbo
convention anil possibly run upon on
independent ticket woro emphatically
denied by lending mouthers 0f tho
Hough HIdur'a faction hero lust night.
Thoy declared that the roport wna cir-
culated to damage the colonel.

Both Senator Cummins and Senator
La .Pollolto opened headquarters hero
Inst night nnd at onco began to get
down to hard work. Congressman Ken-yo- n

of Iowa raised the standard of Sen-
ator Cummins for I'resldont. He says
a thousand boosters for Cummins aro
coming to tho convention.

Governor Johnson of California Is
coming East in response to a hUrry-u-
call of the Itoosevelt mob.

GENERAL WOOD IS
LOSING STEADILY

WAHI1IN0TON, Juno 10. Aftor an
extraordinarily bitter debate, tlio senate
iodny voted 27 to 24 in sanction of the
conference roport on the army bill
legislating General Leonard Wood, chief
of stulf; out of olllco.

S. MARINES

BANTrAOO, Cuba, Jurto 10. Tbo
Cuban Insurgonts havo attacked tbo
United Htatos marines guarding tbo
mines near bore,

There wero no casualties among tho
murines. It Is believed that many In-

surgents woro killed In tlio firing by tbo
Americans that followed tbo nttnek,

HAVANA, Cuba, Juno 10. Tbo
battleship llbodo Island and the cruiser
Washington bnvo arrived horo In com-mau- d

of Admiral Ostorhnus.
H is believed that, with the news of

tho attack on American marines, tula
means intervention.

'

HALT DINNER TO

GERMAN OFFICERS

.S'EW YOHIC, Juno ll. Tbo olnborato
dlnlior gtvon the visiting Gorman ofll-ec- rs

hero last night was disturbed nnd
for a tlmo Interrupted by tlio ntttteks
of tlio striking waiters upon tho non-

union mon who wero engaged in serv-
ing the banquet.

liiotQua seuuos followed and tbo
poltco rcsorves had to bo callod out bo-
foro qulot was restored. Sovoral wagon
loads of prlsonors woro token to tho
station,

Many of tbo most prominent mon In
tho city wero prosent nf tho banquet
tablo.
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IIM fact BE BOUT NOW BEFORE C0NGHE8S RULES AGIST PRESIDENTIAL

Uflohua to tic Qnoiosod Soon Harbor Donrd Decide to Lot the Review of Measures Pending and
PRIMARY LAWS DF THECUBANS Laundry to Wash for Contracts Today No Time a Prediction of Probable STATE!

Nosrly GOOO Mon. Will Bo Lost, Action to Bo Taken.

lnlorvanUon Inevitable ft Any

Contlnuod Failure to Pro-lo- ot

Comos.

NEGROES ARE MOST ACTiVE

Leader Announces Desire to Do

Damage to Foreigners

Where Possible.

WABIUNOTON, June 8. VMle tbe
army and navy departments jostordny
wore lsulng ordure plaeing a lffie lmrt
of the land and naval farces of tlie

country upon n war bBls, ready to

moio nt a moment's notieo, tlie state
department was in constant toueli with
the Amencnu embassy nt Havana and
with tlie commander of the force al-

ready nt tie ceno of possible action at
Guantanamo. During tlie nftcruvon or-de-

wore issued by tbe war depart-
ment for the preparation of four traus-port- a

to be beld in readiness for the
transportation of troop to Cuba, while
other preparations wore sturtcd under
way for the mobilization of fifty thou-

sand men.
The Mtuation i Snna Clara I'rov-ine- o

Ib reported to bo tteadily becom-

ing worse, while large bauds of negro
ineurreetos urc pilluging throughout
Orientc i'rovmce, the rebels threaten-
ing to converge upon Guautuuamo City.
The Cuban government lia several
large forces in the field composed of
cavalry and infantry, with field and
machine guns, but the iusurrectos are
avoiding any direct bnttleis, while con-

tinuing their depredation.
8imon ArmentcroB, tho leader of one

of tho largest negro bauds, has notified
Havana that he intends to make Amor-lea- n

property tho especial object of
bin raids and that ho will do bi ut.
moat to destroy us much foreign prop-
erty as he can,

Kfirn!irv uf tho Interior Bru. from
Havana, etatcn that there is no doubt
about the wldsprcnd racial insurrec-
tion, but assures the state department
here that the Cuban government will
do its utmost to protect foreigners and
foreign properties and will dcul dras-

tically with the rebel.
Knox's Solemn Warning.

The situation was so critical lust
night that Secretary Knox Issued a
warning direct tu President Gomez, to
the cirect that any further continued
failure to protect foreigners and their
Cuban interests would inevitably re-

sult In intervention by the United
States.

TAX VALUE STILL

INTERESTS BHECK0N5

In the second Manuka slto trial tho

government is rapidly putting on its
case and appearances now indicate
that it is approaching a close.

Yesterday It. 11. Iteidford, one of the

principal real estate experts for the

respondents, wns called to the stand
by District Attorney Breckons, who

proceeded to Interrogate him closely

relative to taxes paid in past years on

the premises now occupied by the Ha-
waiian Trust Company.

Mr. Iteidford was asked how it was
that previous to tho time tho Bishop
Trust Company took charge of tho

of the premises tuxes had been
Tahl on 415,000 and later on only $12.- -

fiOO. Mr, Iteidford consumed u long
timp in endeavoring to explain this ap-

parent Inconsistency, for it nlsp ap
peared Hint tho valuntlou lio gave thoj
tax assessor in iinu ior iuu jioik ui
Hawaii's interest ns lessor, 20,000,
was much smaller than the valuation
set by him on the same property nfter
the government served notice that it
wanted to buy it.

John M. Dowsott testified to tho sale
of tho Pantheon block in portions, say-

ing that various pieces of that prop-
erty, divided lu nlno equal parts, had
Hold for prices ranging from $1000 to
$0000 each.

Charles N. Marque, W, O, Ashley,
Kmitiid Damon, and Cushinan Curter
were also called yesterday as witnesses
for tlio government.

-
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MEXICO CIT1, Juno 8. Tho ap-

pointment of Oustnv Madero, brother
of the President, us Mexican ambas-

sador to Toklo, was announced yester-

day, Tho iiown has created mora or
less of a sensation, in view of tho fro-que-

American rcportB that Mudcro
was very mucn iu toucn witu tno gov-
ernment of the Mikado,

'- -
Iu tho British llouso of Commons

Homo Secretary McKenim announced
that tho six months' sentence imposed
on Tom Mann, tho labor lender, for In-

citing troops to mutiny, had been com-

muted to two montliB,

flLtb CUKCD IN O TO 14 DAYS.
MiCO UINTMUNT is Euarnntced

.u euro any case of Itching, Blind,
lHeeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 Juysormonuy refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis
1 " of A.

Ban

Witw fat k fr fWiy-tltrw-) mil
taM ntHnrni hf 1ft Uuttfte M4 will
mm t Hwtotut MWHMt 41 LciMiM

tetf Mr aw with tfw i4iIh1
for tmt fr lira IVrt llwisf rwHtr-wU-

and thi wbol fitly milt will
n iw up- - CnptMn 154 ward bs

doe wmch preparatory work
twar4 tM foHflnc job, turning out

Miiro fw ports, ef which fifteen
t&ettMMi in all will be required.

Captnln lMivnrds is rathlng work on

the Cavalry and First Infantry perma-

nent )osts nt Sehoficld linrraeks, each

tt culling for sixteen double sets of
ofliwrs' quarter. Tor the cnvalry In

addition four stnblps of a capacity of
a hundred animals each have been prac
tically finished nnd will be used tem-

porarily as storehouse for building
supplies. Tho infantry post is expected
to lie M)inplet liy the end of tno year,
but tho cavalry post will not bo in
readiness for occupancy until next
spring.

The Ivwline brought half n million
pounds of. structural stfol to bo used
in tho fonet ruction of these officers
quarters and the mnterisl is being

to Seliofield Barracks, to bo
stored until needed. Tim foundations
for twelve sets of officers ' quarters in
the Infantry post have already been in-

stalled.
A Wholesale Washhouse.

Work Is nlfo under way on n 180-foo- t

front laundry which will bo fitted up
to handle the washing of 4500 people
at one time. This gives un indication
of the expected size of tho brigade post.

A crusher plant has been set up and
a quarry established in the hills, Tlie
crusher was formerly used by tho en-

gineers at Moiliili, and was taken down
soiiio lime ago to be set up again at
Lcilehun.

Fort Kamchamoba Plans.
Captain Kd wards does not expect to

start work on the barracks and officers'
quarters at i'ort Kiimehamehn, Pearl
Harbor, until tho first of tho year.
There will be a barracks
and quarters for three officers. Tho
plans nrc ueing prepared nere.

Ready at Fort Bugcr.
Tho new buildings at I'ort Kugcr,

which were commenced April , 1011,
will o turned over by tho constructing
quartermaster about tho end of this
month, all ready for occupancy, Tho
buildings include a largo
barracks for Coast Artillery troops;
several sets of quarters for officers, ad-

ministration building, quarters for six
officers, ordnanco

shop and storehouse, with water and
sewer systems and n power plant.

Hospital Bids Soon.
Bids for tho now hospital at Fort

Shaftcr aro to be opened hero and in
San Francisco on Juno 11. Tho gen
eral hospital will bo largo enough to
take care of tho sick of all garrisons.
For the present only tho main portion
of the building will bo erected and as
appropriations are muuo tuo building
will bo nuued to.

On tho site of tho Second Infantry
post a large amusement hall for tho post
exchange Is being put up, under tho
supervision of the constructing quarter-
master. The funds for tho building
come from tho regiment. In the build-
ing will be a theater, reading rooms and
a bowling alley.

4

BOOZE PUT CONNORS
"ON BEACH" FOR KEEPS

"Whltcy" Connors, n derelict who
has achieved unusual notoriety Sn police
circles nnd has spent a big part of tho
year he has been in Hawaii nci in tho
county jail, was arrested again yester-
day when ho was found begging on
I'ort street. Cpnnurs was ono of tho
party of fourteen sailors who jumped
overboard from tho I'd ward Sowall
while uIiq was lying In Kalmlul luirbor
a little more than a year ngo. For a
few months ho worked steadily in and
about Whiluku and then fell from gruco
and became to troublesome eventually
that ho was shipped iu Honolulu. Sinco
his nrrival horo ho httB been a constant
pebt and is no sooner rolenscd from jail
than ho is in again. Ho recently berved
three months. It Is bald by men who
knew Connors iu Culifurnin that ho wns
ut one timo n wealthy nnd prosperous
fruit-grow- but that his fondness for

tAA1U Ar1' M V H !Hf --WIMt

alcohol nnd drugs got tho better uf
him and ho has becomo a familiar
figure "on tho beach" In various ports
during tho last few ycarB.

FIRST OF SAILING
FLEET AT BREAKWATER

A cable received yesterday afternoon
by the Sugar Factors Company states
that tho last half of tho cargo of tho
Mexican urrlvcd nt Delaware Break-

water Juno I. It comprised 3000 tons
nnd at tho timo of its arrival the basis
wns 3.05.

The messago also noted tho arrival
of tho Frskino M. Pholps on Juno C.

Tho Phelps carried 0100 tons nnd on
tho unto ot its arrival tno unsis was
3.02.

The Krsklno M. Phelps is tho first
of tho Capo Horn nailing fleet to nrrivo
this yenr. She loft horo February 10,
consuming but ono hundred and ton
nays in tno passage.

COMMISSION IS

H'ttttfcUf,

BIGGER THAN COURT

WASHINGTON, June 7. Tho o

Court today reversed tlio com-

merce court in many important doci-sion- i,

holding to tho technical grounds
that tho commerce court iu its activ-
ities must not ftupplnnt the interstate
commerce commission.

(Vnm ttoturduf's Advf-rlUw.- )

At ft wiH-Uh- ths iMMird f iiatjier tfc lmiMsnn Planter, writing undr
roftttftiMtonets in us 11 night dsto of Msy IS, reviews the sugar leg

oHtrMctt lr tb llllo wharf work and i.uuvc situation ni follows:
fur tbe AH nnd dredging In llllo harbor ..The reporting by the senator fin
wore ftwurded within tho Mailable ance committee of tho Iodgo substitute
funds sml the project of postponing

'

for the Democratic Tree Sugar Dill
the work and ealllng for new bids on t)cnrs tho atmosphere considerably, so
a iiihcIi more oxpenshc concrete whsrf
was rejected.

In awarding these contracts tho mrm
bers of tho board Used up tho remnant
of tho last bond issue of 1,500,000
and left only $10 to bo disposed of
prior to tlm next meeting of tho legis-
lature Although there was n rumor
nllont yeslordny to the effect that tho
construction work nt Ililo would be
postponed until funds wcro nvnilnhlo
to build n concrete wharf, tho members
of the bonrd, meeting in caucus nt
( olouel Charles McCarthy's residence,
settled the matter definitely and ac-

cepted bids just within tho $200,000
available, so that the contracts will bo
arranged nt once nnd tho work of im-

proving the harbor of Hilo will bo com-

menced in the very near future.
Tho Lord-Youn- Engineering Com-

pany was given tho contract for tho
construction of the whnrf. their bid
being 84,000. The Hawaiian Dredg-
ing Company was awarded tho filling
and dredging contracts nt $05,000 and
$17,990 for tho respect! vo jobs.

At the regular meeting of tho board
this morning, tho chairman, Super-
intendent of Puhlio Works Campbell
will be authorized to open negotiations
with the contractors at onco nnd ac-

cording to Colonel McCarthy's state-
ment, tho work "will be begun us
quickly as possible.

The board's decision in this matter
will be acceptable to all who aro inter-
ested in the development of tho Islands
and especially to tho people of Hilo,
who hni-- been urging the necessity of
hurbor improvements in their port for
a number of years. Had the board
determined to reject tho bids for tho
wooden wharf which aro within tho
availablo $200,000, and depend upon
the legislature voting a new bond issuo
to cover tho additional cost of n con-

crete pier In Hilo the necessary funds
would not havo been availablo for an-

other year and tho much needed ship-
ping facilities in Hilo would havo been
that much farther away.

In Willctt & Gray's estimates of cano
crops, May 23, mi", tho production for
Hawaii fdr tho present season is placed
nt 020,000 tons, ns compared with 506,-00- 0

for 1011 and 402,012 tons for tho
year 1910.

Tho cstimato for Cuba for tho current
season is 1,800,000 tons, as against
1,483,451 tons for tho season 1910-11- ,

and 1,804,349 for 1909-1-

The total eestimate for America,
meaning Western Hemisphere, is 4,090,-09- 2

tons for the present season. For
1910-1- 1 tho production was 3,770,200,
and for 1909-1- 4,022,887 tons.

Tho cstimato of tho world's produc-
tion of cano nnd beet sugar for 1911-1- 2

Is 15,773,293 tons; for tho preceding
season the output wns 10,993,500, and
for 1909-1- 0 the production wns 14,917,-53-

Wlllett & Orav cstimato tho do'
crease in tho world's production for
this year as 1,220,207 tons.

Tho total cane sugar crops ns esti-
mated for this year (1911-12- ) show an
Increase over each of tho two preceding
seasons. For this season it is 8,896,192;
for 1910,11 tho production was 8,433,154
Ions: and for 1909-10- . 8.330.021 tons.

Tho decrenso in the world's produc
tion, therefore, Is in tho F.uropean beet
sugar crop, the beet sugar crop of tlio
United States promising an incronso ot
about ninety thousand tons over tho
production of last year.

BIG judgments;
LITTLE TO LEVY ON

(From Saturday's Advcrtisor.)
In tho circuit court yesterday a judg.

meul wiib filed in the caso of A. S(

Humphreys against J. D. Castro et nl.,
Into partnorB iu trade uoing uusiness ns
tho l;xcelsior Unkcry company, uoieuu-ant- s,

and tho Dearborn Drug Company,
garnishee, in tho bum of $1090.54. It
appears that tho amount of this judg-
ment is iiiodo up of two clnims, one of
Ij. Ah Lcang and one of Henry May &

Co.. assinned to Judge Humpliroys,
It louks ns though it will bo some

timo beforo it is satisfied, unless some
more snecdv returns can bo secured
than suggested by tho plaititiiT, namely,
that twenty-fiv- e l'r cent mommy uo
deducted from defendant Castro's
princely remuneration of $75 a month
until tho amount, with interest, is paid.

A brief was tiled iu tho circuit court
yesterday In tho caso of tho Rivcrsido
Portland Cement Compauy against Tho
von Hamm-Youn- g Company,

Delayed Alimony.
In tho divorce caso of Helen K. Asnm

against Benjamin Asnm, plaintiff yes-

terday filed a motion for citation to bo
Issued to Benjamin Asam requiring him
to appear beforo tho court oud show
cnuso for not paying Mrs. Asam the
money iu arrears since March 12, in
accordance with order heretofore, Issued
by tho court. Tho urder was issued and
Benjamin was directed to appear in
court this morning ut nine o'clock to
give bis explanations.

" '

KEEP IT HANDY,

Immediately rollof is necessary hi at-

tacks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain's Co-

lic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
should always bo on band. Got a hot-tl- o

nnd bo prepared for uudden attack;.
It nover falls to give relief. Tor sale
ut Ilonson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents

i for Hawaii.

Tho Washington eorrcxpomlenl of
tit

th

far ns tho senate Is concerned, nnd per-

mits of an analysis being mado of
those measures upon which the senate
ultimately will bo called upon to vote.
The Lodge Bill was ngrcod to by a
strict party Vole, eight to six (8cnator
La Follcttc being absent). Of tho Re
publican members of the committee,
Senator Smoot reserved tho right to
offnr oa tho floor of the seunto a bill
ho hnd prepared providing for n slight
reduction In tho present rates, and
Senator Heyburn reserved the right to
voto for a bill which would remove tho
Dutch Standard of color test, but n

the differential on refined sugar,
as well ns the present duty on raw.

"In order that may be
clearly understood, a brief synopsis of
the various proposed measures niny not
oo amiss.

The Lodge Bill.
"The Lodge Bill removes tho Dutch

Standard and refiners' differential, but
retains the present rate of duty on raw
sugar.

The Smoot BUI.

"The Smoot Bill, which was prepar-
ed some weeks ago and its adoption
urged upon tho committee, provides for
tho elimination of tho Dutch Standard
and the refiners' differential and for a
small reduction on raw sugar. Starting
with a duty of 95 cents per hundred on

sugar, it increases tho rate
thrco centB per hundred for each addi-
tional degree, which brings tho duty
out nt $1.58 on sugar, a re-
duction from tho prcsont duty on

sugar of 10 2 cents por
hundred. It reduces tho rate on Cuban

sugar from $1,348, to $1,201,
or 8.4 cents por hundred.

The Brlstow Bill.
"The bill which Senator Bristow has

prepared eliminates tho Dutch Stand-
ard and the refiners' differential, and
levies a duty of 90 cents per hundred
on 75 degree sugar, increasing 21-- 2

cents per hundred with each additional
one degrco of sucrose. This brings tho
duty out on sugar at $1,425,
n reduction of 26 cents per hundred. It
reduces tho rate on Cuban
from $1,348 to $1.14, a reduction of 20.8
cents per nunurcd. .Beginning Juno 3D,
1915, it further reduces the duty auto-
matically to 1.32 cents on

and 1.056 cents on Cuban 96
degree sugar. Beginning June 30,
'1918, it further reduces the duty auto
matically to 1.210 cents on

and 97.2 on Cuban
sugar.

Tho Democratic Bill.
"Tho Democrats of the committeo on

finance have prepared a bill which it is
expected they will report as a minority
measure in a few days, senator Wil-
liams did not desire a serious cut, but
as now prepared, the bill eliminates
the Dutch Standard and tho differen-
tial and fixes the duty at63 cents on
85 degree sugar, with an increase of
2.4 cents per hundred for each addition
nl degree, which brings the duty out
at 1.134 centB on

nnd 90.7 cents on Cuban
sugar.

"Both the Lodge nnd the Smoot Bill
provide that all packages of sugar test-
ing less than 99 degrees and entering in
direct consumption, must be branded
with tho name of the manufacturer or
refiner and the polnriscouo test, which
must bo within one-linl- r or ono Uegrco
cf the contents of the pacKnge, n great
cr variation than one-hal- f degree to
bo taken as a misbranding, under the
pure food act.

"Tho finnnco committee reported ad- -

vorscly the personal excise tax bill
which tho houso passed with tho freo
sugar bill for tho purposo of deriving
from that source tho revenue which
would bo lost by reason of placing
BUgnr on tho free list.

"As to tho political situation in re-

gard to thesu various bills, tho matter
may bd summed up us follows:

"Senator Smoot claims that ho can
sccuro enough votes, with the aid of
some of the insurgents and a fow De-

mocrats, to pass his bill through tho
senate at tho present session, whilo
Senator Lodge believes that in conced
ing ovon a Blight reduction in tho pres
out rato ot duty, tho Jtepuulican party

the. Standard aud differential

and

posal not being mentioned any of
tlio tlio committeo.

"The Democratic mombors of the
senate recently caucus, nt which
it wns decided to bring a minority
bill substantially ns above,
nnd that no attempt would bo made

pass tho bill, thereby giving insur-
gents the opportunity of claiming

nnd glory for Its passage.
"It Is that agree-

ment will bo reached whereby tho Dem-
ocrats will bo allowed to pass their
various tariff measures and
parties beforo the people, Dom.
ocrnts standing of tho
bills will have passed, tjio

tariff re-

duction measures which, enacted Into
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HON. WABBEN O. HABDINO.
Ohloan who will nominate President nt

national convention.

KUHIQ

111

COMING TO

AFTER ALL

Filled With "Disgust," but What
About Is Matter of Much

Speculation.

Delegate Kuhio is coming home. Of
ficial and unofficial advices flocked to
Honolulu over tho cable wire yesterday

confirm tho previous rumor that the
Princo had decided against attending
tho national convention to which he
is a delegate, and there were n num-
ber of politicians who were exceeding-
ly puzzled over tlio situation ns it now
presents 'itself as well as a lot more
who did not appear to be but who kent
very quiet. Most of those prominently
connected with the factional fight that
disturbed the territorial convention two
months ago, as well as the Delegate's
personal agents, all left town yester-
day afternoon. Leaders Kuhio 's faction

who aro town have heard from
him and it is believed Shingle is with
him.

Acting-Governo- r Mott-Smit- h receiv-
ed a cablo Thursday morning, presum-
ably from Governor to tlie effect
that Kuhio was coming back. It did
not, according to Mr. Mott-Smit- last
night, give any reasons for this return
engagement. Since that cable was sent,
the Delegate announced his intention
in Washington, assigning as his reasons
the fact that was disgusted with tho

scramble which all in
terviewed last night believed bo aim-pl- y

one way of Bidctracking an inter-
viewer. His absence from tho national
convention floor removes from Ha

nny
thunder, thev

Status ol California Oregon
and North Dakota Is In-

volved in Question.

PARTY MURDER, SAYS DIXON

Roosevelt Go to Chicaao to
Guard Interests Police

Protection Asked.

CHICAGO, June 8. Whether tho
rules of tho Republican as drawn
up yean ago and under which was Is-

sued tho call for the election of dele-
gates to tlio national convention are to
be enforced at tho convention author-
ized by tho call or whether tho rules
may he set asldo by tho actions como

State legislatures in enacting;
presidential proforenco primary laws-i-s

vital question now boforo tho
national committeo in session hero
docido upon the numerous protests,
filed. Action upon this will
ho taken on Monday aud, whatever tho
decision may he, a tremendous protest,
from ono sldo or tho other is certain to
result.

The question camo up yesterday
when tho protest of tho Taft represen-
tatives against tho seating o two
delegates from tho Fourth California
congressional district, Boosevolt men,
was presented. Tho convention call
was for tho election of two delegates,
to tho from each congres-
sional district. Tho California
law provides that the candidate who- -

secured a majority or a plurality or
tho should credited to Mm
tho entire State delegation and under
this law were issued to tho Boosevolt
delegates the fourth their

election, although in that
particular district tho Toft delegates-ha-

small majorities. The Taft repre-
sentatives claim that tho delegates witli.
majorities should ho seated, irrespective

the reaulxcments of tho Californianu
law,

THREE STATUS AFFECTED.
The right a Stato to so

as to alter tho national party rules is,
thus questioned 'and Into question
comes tho standings of tho entire State-delegatio-

from California, Orcgoa
and North Dakota.

TAFT W1NNINO FAB.
Tho national committee yesterday-decide-

tho contests filed from Ala-ba-

and Arkansas, tho decisions be-
ing by Senator Dixon, Coloneli
Boosevolt 's campaign manager, " in-

deliberate murdering of tho Republican
party by cold blooded thefts."

There wore two contests each in five
of tho Alabama districts, in each

deciding in favor of thcr
Taft men, first vote on rollcall
being thirty-eigh- t fifteen. Tho other
Alabama contests woro decided upon

..... .J 1.1 l o
""rah" ta "demand fronfeht

tivo of the "Kuhio faction" on it, as deiegatc8 or a roUca,i

i'J' 'M0' , The basis for the Alabama tontosts
his lcaralternate, a Ta&tLo KooscVEjter8 waB that the

Mott-Smit- Puzzled. j delegates had been chosen bolting;
"I confess frankly, I'm puzzled over conventi'ons.

his reasons for returning," said Mr. 1 Tho protest tho seating of
Mott-Smit-h last night, "I received no- - " four delegates at largo from Ar-ti- ce

of it tho other day from another Kansas, filed by the BoosoVeltors, was-sourc- e

but not heard directly turned down, this timo the yoto stand-fro-m

him. I haven't the slightest idea ng forty-nin- e to two. In this instance,,
what it means " i tne asis for tho protest was that the

tate convention which had electedThat it mean's ono of two things was
delegates at large had been controlledtho opinion of Honolulu yesterday, or

of that parf of it whose relation to by the federal organization, composed
ot postmasters nnd other Taft ap-- kpolitics gave weight to Jbcir opinions,

.4....i... i, Tio pointees.

K Ho o 4r t. poli't caT barrel rto oth- - Altogether for Taft thirty delegates
. ii. 1...1 ti o, i, from Alabama nnd fourteen of tho- -

barrel. As tho man who guessed wrong eighteen from ArkauBos wcro put upon
would bo very wrong no one guessed - ,v '

all, but the Delegate's sudden and un- - Boosovelt the Bcscuo.
expected ''disgust" with American Attorney Ornisby McIIarg is in nt- -
politics from Taft Roosavolt lent tho beforo the committeo, as legal
moBt color to the alternative suggest- - representative of Mr. Itoosoyclt, whilo
ing that ho had something to be dU- - Senator Dixon is on hand and Senator
gusted with. Terkins of California, another Rooso- -

Government officials yesterday were volt partisan has arrived. In view of
not anxious to speak for publication tho lirst decisions of the committoe
and tho mnjority of thorn lenow little ngninst tho claims of the Roosevelt;
.ii.nnfc it. 'Mint Knhio's mova is lnti- - backers, however. It was reported yes--
niately connected with a development terday that Air. Boosovelt will nrrivo'
iu tho governorship situation is bellov- - hero on Monday to a
ed by all, first because most of Kuhio 's hnnd in his fight for delegates,
r.,no- KriUfTMfct" fnr thinira haB been Previously, Mr. Roosevelt

uuiouuai1

had an--

called forth by governorsnip maucr-- s huuhccu uw uv nm unuy nuu
and secondly by Teason The reports Chicago "unless sonio grave cmergenoy

would be sacrificing its principles, and that crept out sovorul days ago when arises." Tho. questioning of tlio vaildr
he Is of the opinion that nny of the in- - omo 0no tapped tfo political wire, ity of the entiro delegations from throo
surgonts who would vote for a reduc-Kyhn- t was the "development" hinted Western Stutes is believed to con.
tlon of ten or fifteen cents, would vote! ni then was nover discovered, but a do- - stitute a "grave emergency" from Mr.
iiint un rtuieklv for tho elimination . ,.nirn,i,n,it it no anuht was. Roosevelt s standpoint.

Dutch i4TM (lllia
without the slight reduction in tho irC8Idcnt Pratt tho board of, Sergeant-at-Arm- s Stone, named by
rate. So far, tho Brlstow amoudiiient health A. R, Keller, appointed as Chairman New to tako charge of tho
has received no consideration, his pro-- 1 consulting sanitary engineer by the Ka- - convention, yesterday oppealed to tho
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protect
Keller together pick jnittcemen delegates

should threatened
tention. ItooBOvelt.

coalition would prostrnto industries aeraon8txations shall inter--
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sredit
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minority In the senate, tho plan Is to fcU" .?- - "'""
adjourn before the date of tbe natlonnl A Ohloan to Nominate Him.

conventions. President Taft yesterday wrote to
"Scnntors O 'Gorman of New York, Warren G. Harding, a prominent fel-

and Hoko Smith of Georgia, have been low statesman, to make tbe nominating
endeavoring to get the Democratic speech for him.
members of the committeo on finance '"
to report out tho house free sugar bill Mrs. H. G, Iionghursr, wifo of a
and thus commit the party to freo prominent publicity man and author of
sugar. What, if any, progress they several playB, died at Sacramento, a a
have made can not bo stated at this resylt of injuries sustained when she,
writing." was struck by on electric car.
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"Lynoh the Niggers" Is Their
Rallying Cry Property

Being Destroyed.

THE AMERICANS ARE ANXIOUS

Gomez Pleads (or Moderation-Polic- e

Discard Clubs for
Machetes.

HAVANA, Cuba, Juno lsclty

is in tho hands of nrincd rioters, who
nro demanding tho extermination of
tlio negroes as tho ones responsible for
tho landing of American marines on
Cuban boII and for tho possiblo inter
vcntlon by tho United States that may
come. The stroots nro filled with tho
rioters, who aro pursuing nil negroes to
bo found, with shouts of "Lynch tho
niggorsl" Soveral negroes havo been
seriously wounded in tho fighting that
has taken plnco and grave, foars aro
xclt lest tho rioters turn from pursuing
negroes and demolishing their houses
to an attack upon tho American resi-

dents.
President Gomez attempted to ad-xe-

the rioters yesterday, but was una-bi- o

to sccuro a hearing. lie intor is-

sued a proclamation, urging moderation
And advising tho mobs to disband. If
this order bo disobeyed, ho threatens
to resort to severities to restoro the
.peace.

Tho polico of the city have, discarded
their clubs and havo all been nrmod
'with machotes.

All tho hotels are closed and their
fronts protected by closed shutters,
further violence is feared today.

UIK MAKING HAY

ON MAUI WHILE SUN

INESELSEMERE

National conventions may now moot;
mighty statesmen can fall or riso and
now members may bo added to tho
--Ananias Club daily but I. L. McCnnd-Jos- s

has settled down to tho plain ord-
inary ovoryday job of tho stump and
wots .not. Tho echoes of wildest Maui
now ring with tho voice of tho land-

locked one describing tho virtuos of
Domocracy and tho corruptness and al-

together undosirability of tho Repu-
blican party.

Ho hit tho Valley Isle on Juno 4 oi
S. S. Mauna Kca and the next day
epoko at Ulupalakua. On Thursday he

on tho road to Kaupo and on
IViduy morning at Kaupo. In tho even-
ing of tho samo'day he spoko at Kipa-hul- u

and at noon Saturday at Pukui-lua- .
Saturday evening bo hit liana.

Ho spenks today at Koanao whilo his
program for tho rest of tho week is:
Monday morning, Hueh; Tuesday noon,
JCaupakalun, afternoon, Pauwela; Wed-
nesday afternoon, WWluku; Thursday
morning, Makawao, afternoon, Paia;
DFriday at Lahaina. Ho returns to Ho-

nolulu on Juno 15.
In his party aro Paul Hoopii, G. K.

.Kcawehaku of local union fame, and
3harlcs, otherwise "Soapbox" Barron.

They are making their tour with Tom
Clark and tho Democratic candidato for
delegate honors is not only speaking
but making hay whilo spot light shines
on Republicanism and is also organiz-
ing.

"TEAM WILL BE

'S

CAMBRIDGE, Massachusetts, Juno
s. rnreo worm's amateur records wero
broken hero yesterday in tho series of

itryouts of candidates for tho American
cam at Stockholm, whero tho pick of

American ntiuetes win meet tno picK
of tho worldi

Kramer of Long Island, in the 10,000- -
tnctor run, made a record of thirty-on- e

minutes, forty-thrc- and thrce-fiftb-

seconds. His timo for tho six miles
was thirty ono minutes, five and one-fift- h

seconds. Both are records.
Wright of Dartmouth, in tho polo

vault, cleared the bar at thirteen feet
two inches.

The final selection of the men for tho
American tenm will bo made at a
meeting of tho Olympic committee on
Monday, to be held at the Waldorf-Astori- a

in Now York,

IE AGQUI1TAU

WILL NOT HELP

LOS AN0ELE8, Juno . District
Attorney Fredericks announces that ho
will try Clarence Darcow on the other
indictments brought against him in
connection with tho MeNamara jury
liribjng charges, for which there is sufH-de-

evidence, t the present trial fails
to bring a conviction.

Committee So Notifies Aotinn

Govcrnor-Th- o Answer to

Gomo Tomorrow.

rbsolution.
VIimohi, It is Ue conviction

of the oioeutlvo committee of
tho annual Clean-u- Dny that
the same onn not bo conducted
successfully unless there bo n
fneclnl public holiday for tho
clonn-ti- p operational and

Whores, It is imposiiblo to
sccuro ntccswry cartage equip-
ment nnd volunteer assistance
excepting upon n special holi-

day. Therefore, be it
Resolved, That unless this

committee bo apprised, not later
than 12 noon, Juno 10. 1912,
that n, special public holiday
will bo proclaimed for Juno SO,
1012, tho entiro project for tho
second annual Clean-u- p Day bo
abandoned till further notice.

Resolution adopted yesterday
by executive commlttoo of
Clean-u- p Day organization.

All plans for the annual Clean-u-

Day which was to havo occurred' on
Juno SO aro for tho moment nt a halt,
waiting tho decision of Acting-Governo- r

Mott-Smit- li on the request made to him
to proclaim a holiday on tho day in
question.

Following tho meeting at the Voung
pavilion Friday night, when the holi-

day pilikia firBt enmo up, the executivo
committee in clinrgo held n meeting
yostcrdny to discuss tho matter furthor
nnd decided unnnlmously that unless a
holiday bo proclaimed it will bo impos-
sible to proceed with any assuranco of
success.

A resolution to that effect was passed
and Chairman von Damm and Sccrotary
Guild of tho committee motored out
to tho Acting-Governor- home nt Wni- -

alac, whore they laid it beforo him. Ho
agreed to tako tho matter undor con-

sideration nnd promised to givo them
his answer by ton o'clock tomorrow.
In the resolution given above, tho com

mittee threatens to call off all planB
by noon tomorrow if an- - affirmative an-

swer is not received.

Pros and Cons,

Tho arguments used in favor of tho
holiday were strong ones, and so aro
those against it which aro bolng con-
sidered by Mr. Mott-Smith- . Tho" com-
mittee declares that unless such a holi-
day is proclaimed it will bo impossible
to got tho voluntoors to do tho work;
that tho householders, engaged in their
own business or occupations, will not
be ablo to tond to their own promises
and also that there will not bo enough
teams or men at liberty to handle tho
cartage, as most of them will be en-
gaged ,on work that must be carried on
undor contracts or other obligations.

Beforo tho Acting-Governo- r is tho
problom of a Territory which must sus-
pend business to permit tho capital to
clean up. Ho considers it unlikely that
tho Clean-u- p arrangements and organ-
ization can bo extended to tho other
islands and to tho rural districts, such
as should bo done to make it worth
while for the Territory, as a whole, to
tako an otherwise unnecessary day off.

Bio is also afraid that tho dangers of
a holiday as it relates to business
should roccivo full consideration. Deeds,
leases and other documents signed on
tho day in question by parties who
either had no knowelgo of tho holiday
or its meaning, might be invalid. Still
another argument advanced is that labor.
crs employed on the Clean-u- p on a
holiday would demand the "wages-and-a-holf- "

usually charged on a holiday,
thus increasing the cost. If be de-
cides that this increased cost incident
to working on a holiday would bo ajjlo
to do all tho work under tho ordinnry
conditions of a " his an-
swer Monday may be in tho negative.

AS

T8 KlIO'S MISSION

According to advices received by
John F. Colburn, manager of the

Estate, Delegate Kuhio left
Washington for Honolulu Friday. Out-
side of that nnd a personal assuranco
from Kuhlo himsolf to another that he
was returning, no further word has
come to throw light on tho political
mystory of tho day and its solution will
probably wait upon tho delegate's ar-
rival.

Mr, Colhurn has boon at his Penin-
sular homo for the last two days wbcro
ho stated yesterday that ho had no
definite information regarding tho
Dclcgato 's plans.

"Ho loft yesterday," ho said,
"that is, I think ho left yesterday."

Queried about an afternoon 'cablo to
tho effect that Kuhlo was cominjjhomo
for privnto business reasons, ho' con-toute-

hiniBelf with saying that ho
didn't lovo the particular paper in
which it was printed and .would not
take tile troublo to refute it or confirm
it.

. t
A GOOD FRIEND.

No ono can havo a better friend when
troubled with colic or diarrhoea than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rhoc- a

Remedy. Ever since tho middle,
ugod man of today was a child it has
been going about doing good until its
fame has spread to nearly all parts of
tho civilized world and stands unrival-
led for its prompt cures. It nover falls
to givo relief. For sale at Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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Volcanic Eruptions
1500 Lives
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DOOE.

SEATTLE, JUNE 8. Tho livos of fiftoon hundred pcoplo, minora, prospec-

tors and tho inhabitants of several Alaskan Tillages, are believed to bo in im
minent danger as tho result of tho
volcanoes in tho Aleutian range. Tho volcanoes havo long boon dormant until-ver-

recently, when thoy gavo ovidonces of activity, smoking from tho summits.
Now, all three aro erupting, whilo tho wholo Alaska Peninsula has
been wracked a series of violent earthquakes.

Beports from Sitka to tho effect that ashes aro falling there, borne for
sown hundred with the wind. It is feared that tho Inhabitants ovoc
e. wido strotch of country will ho out, killed from suffocation in tho
foiling and the spreading sulphurous gas.

Available steamers at aro being hold in readiness to send on rescu-
ing trips.

NOW IN

PACIFIC MAIL AFTER SUGAR

IS A REPORT

If Hawaiian sugars, refined on tho
Pacific. Coast, can be marketed fur-

ther cast than the Missouri Riycr tho
of a part of the Hawaiian su-

gar output from hero to the mainland
will bo changed and the Pacific
company will do a largo part of the
freight-carryin- Should a plan now
being talked of go through, the Pacific
Mail company will put on a steamer of
largo cargo capacity and with splen-
did passenger accommodations, to ply
only between San Francisco and Hono-
lulu, thoreby augmenting their trans-
pacific sprvice and bringing tho com.
pany into direct communication with
the Oceanic and Hatson companies for
sugar freights. -

Ono-thir- d of the sugar factors ship-
ments, for instance, aro now shipped
ironi tho Islands to tho Pacific Coast,
the remaining two-third- s going to tho
Atlantic Coast via tho Tchuantopco and
Magellan' routes. far tho western
refineries have been ablo to market
their product only as far as Missouri
River points, tho Atlantic refiners

tho Territory practically as far
West na Kansas City. The western
refiners and outputtors, both of Ha-
waiian cano sugars ami western bc)t
sugars, plan now to movo thoir products
further East and bring them as close
as possiblo to Chicago. This would
widen their fiold and givo opportunity
to disposo of a much larger output

California than at present.
It is stated that tho plan includes

tho Pacific Mail entering into an agree-
ment with tho Southern Pacific and
connecting railroads to make n low rato
in order to make tho competition with
eastern refined sugar worth while,

A lotig railroad haul for sugar, how-
ever, has its disadvantages, duo to tho
fnct that there is considerable loss, the
shrinkage making a very material

in the amount shipped and tho
amount which readies its nosunnnon,
Every timo a train comes to a stop it
means a littlo more loss. To mako up
for this loss in weight, the steamship
and railroad companies would havo to
make a very low rate.

At ono time, when sugars were
shipped by steamer to San Francisco
and then by rail to tho Atlantic sea-
board via Now Orleans, the losses were
so largo that shipments this way had
to bo discontinued.

While tho rumor has been very
in sugar circles that the Pacific

Mali company was interested in tho

it vi' 'imi wtfin
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routing

Mail

So

now plan, affirmation or denial could
not be obtained.

A. M. Nowell, manager of tho Sugar
Factors Company, which ships sugar
both .to tho Coast and to tho Atlantic
seaboard, states that as far as ho ia
concerned, ho has only heard tho mattor
as a rumor and has not bad tho story
confirmed.

islandTdit's to

BE LEFT ALONE

Any intention that Special Agent
Tidwell of tho department of tho treas-
ury might have had to recommend tho
abolishment of Hilo, Mahukona, i,

and Port Allen as ports of entry
has been given up. Following tho
publicity given by Tho Advertiser to
his roported former and opposite plan
several weeks ago, matters connected
with tho ports in question wore so
strongly brought to his attention that
ho is said now to havo rovorsed his
opinion and recognized their necessity.

Mr. Tidwoll leaves for tho mainland
pu tho P. M. 8. S, Mongolia next Tues-
day and will shortly afterwards tender
his report to tho government. This
will, it is believed, coutuin many
recommendations relating to tho local
custom's scrvico, it having boon previ-
ously roported on good authority that
ho favored the reduction of the salaries
of at least the night force at tho
customhouse.

-- ..

FRANCE HAS ANOTHER

. SUBMARINE HORROR

CHKRHOURQ, France, Juno 8. Tho
battleship St. Louis today struck and
sunk tho French submarine Vonomoiro.
It is bolioved tho twenty-si- x in the
submarine crow have been drowned,

FREE LANCE WINS
KENTUCKY DERBY

Kentucky, June 8. Free
Lance won tho big Derby, with Man-
ager second and Worth third.

,m ,,( ir.l,itijmjn,tiyritMtin-iiH'1tl- g
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TO REPUDIATE PROBABLE

ACTIOJJF CONVENTION

Rd$3evdt Says Taft Victory Can Only Be

Through Defiance of All Claims

of Justice.

MoKinlcy Predicts That Rough Rider Will Bolt Convention to
Savo His Faco Points to Unanimous

Votes to Disprove Fraud.

OYSTER BAY, JUNE 0. TUEODORB ROOSEVELT YESTERDAY IS-

SUED A PROCLAMATION, ADDRESSED TO THE REPUBLICANS OP THE
NATION, IN VUIOIt HE CALLS UPON T1D3M, IN Tim NAME OP THD
GREAT FOUNDERS OP TUB PARTY, TO REPUDIATE TID3 NOMINATION
Or PRESIDENT TATT, ir AT THE CHICAGO CONVENTION TO OPEN ON
JUNE 18, TIOQ PRESIDENT SECURES TID3 MAJORITY OP T1IE VOTES.

D7 PRESIDENT TATT BE DECLARED THE WINNER OF THE NOMI-

NATION AT THE NATIONAL CONVENTION, DECLARES MR. ROOSE-

VELT DM HIS CALL TO THE PARTY, IT WILL DE IN DEFIANCE OP ALU
JUSTICE.

EARUER IN THE DAY, THE FORMER PRESIDENT DECLARED IN
A STATEMENT TO THE PRESS THAT Tlffi ACTION OF THE NATIONAL!
COMMITTEE IN DECIDEtfQ TID3 ALABAMA CONTESTS IN FAVOR OP
THE PRESD3ENT WAS A "NAKED THEFT.

PREDICTS ROOSEVELT BOLT.
CIHCAao, JUNE 0. REPRESENTATIVE M'KINLEY, MANAGER OP

Tim TAFT CAMPAIGN, IN A STATEMENT, POINTS TO TID3 FACT THAT
NINE-TENTH- OF TID3 PROTESTS FILED BY THE ROOSEVELT SUP-
PORTERS HAVE BEEN TIUtOWN OUT BY THE UNANIMOUS VOTE OF
TID3 NATIONAL COMMITTEE AS PROOF OF THE FACT THAT THERE
IS NO BASIS UPON WHICH MR. ROOSEVELT CAN BASE IHS CRIES OP
"FRAUDI"

HE PREDICTS THAT MR, ROOSEVELT WliL BOLT THE CONVEN-
TION BEFORE THE VOTE ON TID3 NOMINATION IS TAKEN, TAKING
Tins WAY OF SAVING HIS FACE FROM THE ALMOST CERTAIN DE-
FEAT THAT FACES HIM.

TAFT WINNING STEADILY.
By unanimous voto yesterday tho committee dismissed tho Roosovolt pro-

tests fllod against eight Taft dolegates from Arkansas, ten from Florida anal
twonty-fou- r from Georgia. Ono othor protest from Florida, that fllod against
tho two dologates from tho fifth congressional district, was dobatod and a roll
call domandod. This was decided in favor of tho Tafters by a division of
forty-tw- o to ten.

POLICE STAND READY.

In rospond to tho roauost of Sorgcant-at-Arm- s Stone, a squad of policemen
was yesterday stationed in and around tho Colisoum to provont any violonco,
feared as a rosult of tho lntonso bitterness that has dovolopcd between tho sup-
porters of tho rival candidates.

William Flynn, tho Pittsburgh "boss," who had boon summoned by Mr.
Roosovolt to assist Attomoy McHarg and Senator Dixon, roached this city yes-
terday and is in attendanco at tho meetings of tho national committee.

KILAUFA OUIFT

FORJIME BEING

Lava Fountains Subside Inner
Wall Crumbling Away in

Huge Masses.

Madanio Polo is in one of her qui-csce-

moods at tho present time, the
level of tho firo pit at Kilauca having
gono down some forty feet and tho ac-

tivities having become very much less.
To mako up for this, however, thero
has been going on a tremendous crum-

bling of tho inner wall of the crater,
from which hugo flakes of thousands
of tons in weight have been sloughing
and dropping into tho lako. Tho re
port of tho observer at tho Technology
Station for tho week says:

TECHNOLOGY STATION, Kilauca,
Juno 0. Tho lava lako of Ualemaumau
has fallen over forty feet since lust
week and remains at a low level and
very inactive. Tho lava lovels below
tho rest hoiibo for May 31, Juno 1, 2
nnd 3 ranged from 230 feet to 240 foot;
for Juno 4, at 11 a.m., 230 foot: Juno
13, at !1;30 p.m., 240 feet, and Juno 0,
nt u a.m., zvi. rect.

At nrescnt tho lako is surrounded by
forty-loo- t Avails, from which occasion-
ally sections break off and fall into tho
lako, creating great commotion in tho
juvu, Quiliu ui tut) jiiuci'B uru uvcr jiju
feet long and from fifteen to thirty
feet thick.

Tho pit is filled with denso clouds
of gases and often times it is hard to
see tho lava through thoso,

Tho two cones which were so nctlvo
a few days ago havo .totally died out,
as has tho lava cascade.

Vory respectfully,
F. B. DODGE.

mwmTtb sail

. with three rivals

(Associated Press Cable,)
LOS ANGELES, Juno 0. Tho start

of the transpacific yacht race has been
postponed until Sunday, tho sixteenth.
The contesting boats will bo tho Ha-

waii, Mateese, Seafarer and Lurlino,

Secretary Votleseii of tho local yacht
club received word yestorday from
Captain Stroud of tho Hawaii that tho
postponement of tho raco was duo to
tho fact that tho Scafuror could not
bo ready on tho dato originally sot.
The announcement of tho names of the
contesting yachts, given in tho abovo
Associated Press mensago to The Ad-
vertiser, is the first definite information
received bore concerning the boats tho
local entry has to beat.

FOR HILO'S FOURTH

Crescent City's Plans Maturing
Cowboy Carnival to Be

Unusual Feature.

(Mail( Special to Tho Advertiser)
HILO, June 7. On Tuesday last, in

Judge Wise's office, there was a mooting
of tho executive comraitteo of tho
Fourth of July celebration managers,
at which it was resolvod to secure an
orator from Honolulu for tho national
day.

Many matters woro taken up and re-

ports from tho committees in charge of
tho doings for the great day woro read.
Kvcrything wont off well and the opin-io- n

of those, in chargo of tho full pro-
gram is thut tho coming Fourth will bo
tho greatest over eclobrnted in Hilo.

As marshal of tho day, R. T. Forrest
was selected. It wus felt thai Mr.
Forrest could fill the bill properly, and
no win nave urn cnurgo or tno parauo
mid other doings.

Tho decorntinir of Btoro windows in
.tho town was talked over and a com
mlttco consisting of Mrs. It. T. Moses,
Mrs, li N. Holmes and Mrs. P. C. Beam-c- r

wus appointed to look after tho mat-
ter.

Then tho selection of an orator to
deliver tho patriotic address on tho biff
day was taken up. it was decided that
Juilgo Parsons would bu the most like-
ly to Induce a good speaker to coino
from Honolulu. Tho matter was loft in
the Judge's hands and ho will writo
to sovcrul prominent Honolulu men
about tho matter.

Tho matter of reduced rato on Hilo
Railroad Company lines and the Intor-Islan- d

stenmors, was left to Juilgo Wiso
to look after. It is thought that cheap
rates will bo allowed by both concerns
and that iu this way, many country
people will be attracted to Hilo.

Cowboy Carnival.
Mr. Southworth was asked by tho

committee to tako chargo of the pro-
posed cowboy carnival, Tho stunts aro
to bo pulled oil on July G and 0, and
tho cowboys will also tako part iu tho
parade of the Fourth.

Tho plans of tho ranchers wero to
havo a cowboy carnival nt Waimcn, but
it is hoped that tho change will bo
made to Hilo, By Juno id defiuitu
word should bo had about tho proposi
tion and Mr, Southworth will report to
Sccrotary Deyo by that date.

Those present at tho meeting of tho
executive committee were; Jiidgo Wise
(chairman), R. T. Forrest, H. Y. Pat-
ten, 0, II. Vicars, Ah Hip, C. Shima-inot- o

and F. N. Doyo. Another mcotinfr
will bo hold in tho near future and
progress will bo repoitcd,

"
Justico Christopher M. Leo of tho

superior court of Hhodo Island, drop-
ped dead at his homo in Providence, X
victim of neuralgia of the heart. IIo
was fifty-seve- years old.
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DEMOCRACY B D1LBMMA.

Une of the vexrillOH problem, of the current jtolltlcnl situation, Is

Democratic. What rill Ike rly Jo J If Corunrl Hovlt ii nominated will
It lis a DrmiMrHtle opportunity or a forlotn hopcf

And tho answers uro various. There U yot no indication hor tlie Demo-

crats will meet tlio altuntlon. They utm to be very mueli nt tea themselves.
A few think ItoetcYclt would bo vory caay tu defeat. Home bollevo It will
bo easier to overwhelm Roosevelt than it would bo to overwhelm Tuft nnd
profess to bco only the moat rosy prospects. Itut the nvorago Democrat, accord-

ing to what cnti bo gntbered frqm tho mainland Democratic press, looki upon
Uio possible nomination of Roosevelt with some .apprehension. Mo knowa that
tbo Republican defection would bo enormous; tlmt ,tho ,tepublic3n party would
bo split. almost hopelessly, but bo fears tho more radical members of bis own

parly. Would enough Democrats go over to Roosovelt .to make good his Re- -

publican .losses!
Unfortunately for tho Democrats, they nrc not well .supplied with nvnll-ftbl- o

candidates to (initio to meet such a situation. Governor Woodrow Wilson
might havo filled tho bill, lie was nlmost sweeping the .country a couplo of
months ngo .but the machinations of tho big Dcmoccu.tlc politicians were a
little too strong und overcame lilm. lie is not abholutcjy .dawn and out. It
1 yet possible that tho Bnltimoro convention will nominate .him but not very
probable Ho 'would hold tho radical Democratic xotfi. James
Smith, of Now Jersey, who has been bo very active in preventing Governor
Wilson from gutting tho nominntton, was complaining during .tb.o winter be-

cause the radical Hepublicans, who train with Roosevelt, beluod Governor Wil-

son at cvory tuna. However, ng soon as Roosevelt became a candidate nnd
began to win, ho dxow away from Governor Wilson coiifelderablo strength. It
is at least to bo mentioned that Governor Wilson's candidacy began ,to wnne
soon after Roosevelt Jjegnu to succeed.

Pcoplo out in th States 'think more highly of Speaker Champ Clark as ,a

candidate ihan do tho aUquestion nnd situation.
it argued wo.uld not Thf)

Sjicaker is credited witk being much ufrnid of Roosovolt us a nominee, lint
whether Speaker Clark could hold thoso untcrrU'ed Democrats, as against
Booqcvcjt, is one tho b; questions. Many men say lio, but they may be
mistaken. Bryan is not to him but is unfriendly to Leader Under-woo-

Now Wftuld it ho good politics to nominate Hrynn or Clark or Underwood
as against poosevclt? There are men who think, if Roosevelt is nominated,
tbo problem bef,oro tho Baltimore, convention will bo to decido between Under-

wood and Bryan, There are indications the voting may tend that way. In
Ohio, Bryan was badly rebuked. Ho went in there to make a fight against
Governor JIarmon but tho State gavo Govcrmir Harmon tho, delegates by quito
a majority, It is natural to expect that thoso Ohio delegates, when
tbo M'n.o comes to go tp another candidate, will not favor Bryan or Bryan's
favorite candidate Wilson. Thero was a breach tbo Clark men and
tho Harmon men in Ohio during the enmpaigu. Probably Ohio will go to Under-
wood s second choiee.

The New York bosses would prefer Underwood, who noVv has quito a fol-

lowing of delegates in tho South, Suppose New York and Ohio agree upon
Underwood The South would cnslly go to him, especially when the South has
bo many uninstructcd delegates delegates from Virginia, Tcnncssco and ono
or two other States, free tt unite with the delegates from Alabama, Florida
and Georgia, that instructed for Underwood, Indiana might bo added to
this company, whenever tho thirty Hoosjor votes aro no longer to cast for
Governor Marshall.

Tho chief drawback may Bryan's characterization of Underwood as a
conservative. What would becomo those untcrrificd Dcmocrnts, who would
stand willing nnd eager to voto for Roosevelt, if ho is nominated, oven though

bo a Republican f Would tho Democratic snges daro risk it in a year, when
"conservntivo" is a term Mi 1 Could Brynn bo porsuaded to sup

twenty
bie a problem. If it is Taft thev would worrv much about their nmnl. Week.

nee because their VVJlli! rOniJH jntnet. but if some
tifintr wnnM ilnnind Hnnn wlm ibird mm--

national

candidate,
-- .
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to lio llmldolt What Aliflll cVrijfre!, On with thi. (si on witlon, on n
wood palp, on wore of ntbr 1 3d off about which there Jim arltott a rmire or
lot lt)iMut ilfmand for ulUratlon in Uia ealirUnjt law

Ikilh pattlri are elofly eoneetne-- d In llieac qucttleni. Tho llfpulillcan
party no lea than Iho Demoerttle party. It If true that the difference en
tariff qupatlona between partita, si they taml today, la so much a differ-
ence kind In drgree The Itepublirab platform emitsliied a plank,
demanding tho reduction of the Lnrltf. So did lt Democratic platform. Presi-
dent Taft did bis lirtt, to that pledge. That be did mt accomplish ni
much as lie would bavo liked, Is mlsfortuno and the fault of The
main fact now to be considered Is that the change demanded by tbo party-wa- s

effectively carried into effect this trill to bo done during tbo
next administration.

Such being tho easo tho talk vf other issues at sinks into lnlg
nllknnco or being persisted in cnusrs a feeling of impatience to arise in tbe
minds of thoso among us who tnko tbc pains to see straight. Tbo Initiative,

and recall are in themeolvcs matters tho States must decide,
No ono of them nor nil together can possibly yield tho benefits tholr ardent
advocates claim for them, and whnt bonellt there may bo in any of them must
bo developed by n scries of relatively local experiments. Thcro ib rro sano
reason why they should bo considered in connection a national election.
Nur as to tho question of tbe of is --tficre any national
Ibsuo. Tho grent body of tho pcoplo in tho regulation t)f combinations
having tho power nnd disposition 'to seciiro n quasi monopoly, and whichever
party wins thnt problem will gradually bo worked out.

Tho record of Democratic party In regard to tho tariff hns been, say
its friends, "uniformly good," which is to sny tbnt persistently
nnd insistently declnrcd free trade, and persistently and insistontly worked
for higher duties on articles in its nro moro or less interested.
The Republican pnrty its stand on ft base. says tho "Prot-
ective tariff has dono much for this country. It is possiblo it is coming
to the timo when its usefulness shall passed. Lot us get definite, scientific
data upon the matter before wo go ahead." On tbis theory tho President
organized Jiis tariff board, nnd on their theory, or lack of it, tho of
tho bouse attacked ' Suppose tbnt is returned to power at tho
elections, whnt action will it tako upon the tnriffl seems that this is

presidential the politicians in Washington. At CapUw.1 rcnl i)nck of t,le fUBS feather3 of tho present political
!a that 1. a be aaAvnv-r- . C2iiidldat& tat Uoosevelt,a
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TEXTILES AND LIVING-- COST.

That nlong in tbo world has steadily becomo a' soverer task to
mass of people is ono of the unchallenged facts day. is tbo
eause of the great and continually increasing agitation. It begins by

making progressives nnd ends by creating radicnls and revolutionaries. That
tbis evolution is steadily proceeding tho knowledge of everybody.
According to Dun's Commercial Agency, between July J, 1897, and Juno 1,
1000, the increase in tho cost of not including rent or recreation or
any hi xu was 47.4 per cent. a matter t fact, with the ordinary man
the increase was somewhat higher than this, but this marks a figure
of the advance tho dates named, and thero has an increase on
tbo figures since 190(1, f

It is interesting 6ee how this rise of price affected the quality of wool-
ens, which aro the necessities of life, fo without clothing the mass of
people con not possibly bo kept in condition to dt) their work.

It is, in fact, one of tho standing of tho social workers that
tho hard-workin- g masses aro less well for their work every year, and
that tho chances of disease and death among them. In 1890 in
hosiery, for oxample, thero was UBCd less than four of cotton to ono
of wood, in 1900 more twelve pounds of cotton were used for one
of wool.

Ask whnt thoy think qf the of tho stockings buy
for themselves; and their children, The;, population increased between 1890 and
1900 nearly twenty-tw- o cent, yet tbo usq of wool in this industry decreased
fifteen per cent; nnd this is a pretty index of the whole movement of
tho related industries.

Now glance, by wny of at tho wages in these industries. In
1890, forty per cent of the cotton received less than fivo dollars

port Underwood and ho did would ho carry those unterrified along with himt Por wcck ,n wages nineteen per cent moro loss than six dollars, fourteen por
Ho supported Parker in 1904 but the unterrified went their own way and voted cent ,"oro Icss t,lan seven dollars, ten per cent more less eight dollars.
for Roosevelt. i These comprised nearly eighty-fiv- e per cont of tho cotton operatives! Only

If Roosevelt is not nominated at Chicago, the Democrats will mt havo so ono ana a quarter per cent rccoived between fifteen and dollars por
i

party third man,
iio irtJlrt

.party

among

Remembering thnt in the ton-ye- period preceding tho cost of living had
gono up fifty per cent, what does this tell of tho life struggle of cighty-fiv- o

Th noliticians who like to dicker and trade and settle nominations to Pcr nt ' the cotton operatlvest

their own liking are not to have an easy timo of it in tho Democratic conven- - In t1"3 woo'cn industries in Massachusetts showing is not much moro

tion. When a matter has been decided in a convention, it is through encouraging. In 1890, twenty-tw- o pcr cent of tho operatives in woolen mills

with and tho party is committed to the consequences. The Democratic brethren received less than five dollars a week. Another eighteen per cent received

are credited with having a golden opportunity this year. Tho denunciations ' Ic88 tll,m Beven dollars, still another seventeen per cent received less than eight
that will enmo dnwn iinon them if thev do not rise to it can bo imnirined. Thero and eleven per cent moro received less than nine dollars. Here again

Will be a big class of Democratic politicians if they "go'tll! forc of tliese fieur as living wages appreciated when tbe
wrong" at Baltimore; after having "shaped up" tho game to defeat tho enormous advance in the cost of living, for which there has been ajmost no

popular Governor Wilson.

ALLIANCE.

real equivalent whatever in the in wages tho operatives, and this
especially for those who wero working for low wages.

.

, SAFEGUARDING INTEEEST8.
Tho South Hilo Street Bill, which Promoter Conncss is busilyRegardless of race, creed, or politics, men representing

tho business, manufacturing nnd profctsiunal of St. Louis leagued Peering past the legislative shoals and reefs of the is by no means tho

tbeiiiBelvcs together, pledged to promote every interest pertaining to the wcl- - measure, that passed in the legislature of tho Territory. Tho has been

fare of the city's public schools and of its school The work nccom-- ' pruned, polished, braced up and. as tu bo quito a model bill. Under

by these men is with attention by tho of tho United U, if tho street bo built, the' Hilo public is thoroughly safeguarded.

States bureau of education and Is something Hunoluluns might very profitably
(
Just how much of tho improvement in tbo measure is duo to work tho

study over and emulate 1

'
0veruor lmt ul,on It it went east, aud bow much is duo to the house

Since this organization was established years ago, tho committeo work, iB not nppnrcnt wu tho fnco of it, but assuredly tho promoters

schools havo been taken out of partisan politics nnd placed in charge of n j had no hntul in tho majority of vital changes which tie them up.

independent board- - school taxes havo been increased, supplying funds for une ngiiia ot tno puuuc are sareguarueu in tuo ways:

modern, adequato school buildings; and Bchool equipment, aggregating many Tho railroad nnd its shall bo thoroughly" nnd substantially con- -

thousands of dollars in value, has been contributed by tho organization in fco etructcd according to best modern practise, with rails level with tho street

simple to the public schools. This equipment includes almost every kind of surface, located with tho approval of tho buard of supervisors,

teaching Among tho articles given aro works of rcforencc, stereopti-- 1 Passenger cars must bo of approved and modern stylo, and, if over 30,000

cons, folding rcflectoscvpes, pianos, statuary nud picturos. Ono of tho pounds, fitted with air brakes.
pictures given in this way cost $3500, while another was worth Tho j Electricity to bo conducted in such a way as not to damage water, sower

money for theso donations is raised from dues, from direct contributions, or or pipes or other property,
from tho nroceeds of concerts or nicnics. I Construction or repair work to bo carried on In only ono block nt a time.

Although theso friends of tho St. Louis children nro all very busy Twenty thousand dollars to bo spent or contracted to bo spent within a

mon, they find timo to demonstrate their interest in education in a ' year after the passage of the act, and at least two miles to bo completed,

of ways other than tliese activities. By arranging npproprinto exercises, thoy j equipped and ready for operation witlin two

help to commemoruto tho holidays, such as Lincoln's and Washing- - A bond for $5000 to bo filed with tho within days, to be

ton's Birthdays, nnd Arbor, Flag, Memorial nud Independence Days, tho object forfeited if two miles of the road bo not in operation within two years nnd

being the inculcation of broad American patriotism. aid the prin
cipals in tho necessary arrangomoiits for tho annual picnics,
tho Chribtmas festival, other school functions

The agency directing this work called tho St. Louis Public School
consists of chief

fifty constituent associations. These are
tions, to help of their

their widor activities central, body. Men
aro to in Louis Public School Patrons'

to women can
work they may to in field through medium of tholr
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at least two additional miles within years of pabsago of tho act. If tUa

four miles be built within the timo, franchise lapses those streets
built upon, -

lines built to be operated, unless permission to discontinue bo obtained
Patrons' Alliance, a legally incorporated body, which of a league from n committeo consisting .of tbo Governor, the secretary and justico

established the schools soveral and.-findin-

for tlio coordinating
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1 nf tlin wVnrrinrv ni. iMrpilit iuiltrn nf fnnrrli nlriiiT nnri r.hmrtnnn OrV. .......v.,,, ..-- ....v.... ,,.,.. - ..W .v.... .... .
tho board of supervisors r such person as shall be designated by tho legislature.

Not less than fifty-si-x pound rails shall bo used, whilo tho company must
maintain tho right-of-wa- equal to the general road as to macadam or paving.

Tho fare to be charged shall not bo moro than five cents between any
two poiuts within a radius of thrco miles of the coruoriof Front and Waiuuenuo
ktrootsj school children under seventeen, half faro; children under five, free.

, Policemen, firemen aud letter carriers, on duty, free.
Any lease or grant of any water power or other water privilege to tho

governed by a board of control consisting of ono dclcgato from each branch company by tho Territory shall bo made only in tho event of tho company be

organization. Most of tho business is transacted through standing committees, j Ing tho highest bidder, at public 6ale.
whoso activities nro indicated by their titles, namely: Executive, legislative, I Tho franehlso to extend for fifty' years, but the Territory, tho County of

organization, educational and

of identification.

operatives

thn thft

Hawaii or nny political subdivision thereof to havo right to purchase tne
railroad as going concern at any timo after twunty years, at a price to bo
determined by a commlsmm of throe, the amount to bo paid in no case to

Captain 'Weedcn yesterday recognized a friend whom he had not seen exceed the actual cost of tho property and twenty por cent in addition.
Sot forty yoars by contour of his noso. It must be delightful to carry I ltniiroaa exempt lrom taxes lor ton years.

a

ng
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h.lL

f

a

al M tttMMibft tiW
ft trlrf.ifrR llalf Mrt tftHl tllt Hi HWh tt th IMMht pM It A

itrrt fn mIi arid fifty tbmMnd d4tart MtUfiil, m itott It l)W lwidn
nt h lln MnH )f il of lHf par Ihi awl Iht mUt pfredt ef
Motk And hnit il.atl ); applied in raptlal r.rfidltBfe,

"TV Mwtttn may jtay. nt of any fimljiga afnlloldt tut (be purpos.
after JwHni t rtnr of ftptrallon ami maintenance, IntMeM am) ntnklhg
fund an It iMntla, and tiny Mhtt Mpenici pmprrly payable eul of arnlaga,
euinHlallve dlfltlemh n II stfifk nt Hip rat of elRbt r rnlm pr annum,

nd aball my tnieh year Ifl tho CoHnty tif Hawaii, or 8eh pdlltleal divlilons an
the legUlaturs ahall from time to time ilriignate, an amount equal to threo
llmw the nmoarit, If any. whleli it aliall pay In dWidenda in that year In etcesa
of tueh eumulntUe dividends.

"No member of the asaealatlon, ir of nny naalgnce or snee.or of Ihe
same, nnd no stockholder or ofllcor of nny corporation acourlng nny or all of
tbo rights heroin granted to the nseocintion ihall bceomo Interetted, directly
or Indirectly, In any contract mndo by tho naaoclation, its asslgiiecs or

for tho construction of any pnrt of the railway or for tho supply of
Ha rolling stock."

-
HE MAY DO BETTER,

Let us Irtipo that whon Mr. Kinney is fighting ngainst nny free sugar plank
In tho Democratic national platform he will say something better for thd'TcT-ritor- y

than ho said recently when opposing the. PnirchjhV.Land .Bill, beforo a
congressional committee. On that occasion be paid bis respects to Hawnll ns.
follows:

Ono curious feature of conditions In Hawaii is thnt whilo she
lacks n cltisen working class and is distinctly a homeless

country and the administration of her affairs oligarchic In fenturo
nevertheless thoso in charge have always shown a marked tendenoy to
adopt "tho very latest" in political and civic ideas, so long. as it docs
not trench on .forbidden ground. Conservation, public libraries, puro
food laws, juvenilo conrts, permanent registration for elcdtfopB, etc.r
nil flourish in' Hawaii, though the country itself is operating without a.
bnckbono nnd it is tinly n question o when the whole fabric wilr
topplo over and come to a halt.
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REUN

WELL ATTENDED

Oscar Cox of Waialua and

- Faxon Bishop Make

Addresses.

E.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
For tho twenty-fift- h timo the alumni

of the Kamehameha Schools met in re
union Saturday night at tho annual
alumni luau nt thp school, ono of tho
oventB of the season with hundreds of
tho graduates, students and 'friends of
tho big institution. The addresses of
the evening, three in number, reflected
an appreciation on tho part of the
speakers of the growing value of the
schools which tho peculiar stage .reach
ed by the Hawauans make so important
to the community as' a whole.

Ono of the speakers, Oscar Cox, dep
uty-sheri- of Waialua and an old grad-
uate, was particularly emphatic in re-

gard .to the difficulties of the life of
tho student leaving tbo schools, and tho
lack of thought which often marked
his plans for a career; Few of them
came to tho school he said, with any
definite plan, but moBt of them because
thoy wero mndo to.

It was up to the trustees of the
schools and the estate which supported
it, no cuiuiuueu, xo see, mat toacners
were kept on tho faculty, and ho called
attention to tho fact that ns a general
rule the teacher loft shortly after

acquainted yith her charges
and was followed by ono who not on
ly did not know them but was often un-
acquainted with the Hawaiians as a
race.

Back to Farm,
Ho strenuously advised the boys to

"go bnek to the farm" upon tho com-
pletion of their schooling. Work .was
moro plentiful in tho country districts,
ho said, and life held less temptation.
Most of them, ho was sure, would be
contented on a plantation whero their
technical trainino would open remun
erative and steady positions to them.
He referred to tne uiiuculty tue grad-
uated student often found, when once
the reached thohimself benchit

of we,nt
iporting

n,ltiit in
referred

lores of arable land owned by
Bishop Estate at Waialua which is ly-

ing iiiio and that it bo
i . .1 . 1gruauaies oruer Mrs.

own
ing,

Mr. Bishop's Talk.
E. Faxon Bishop, one of trustees,

was speoker. referred to
tho reunion as ono of tho

of the year, him
of tho old days nnd the timo when ho

nntioiml
mon reccivinc

nm tbnt such in
eulcated nn the school,

Their said
Mr. was- - tret an education

them to a
tuiiDiucniuiu innwuppiuu

in tho press nnd bo said
bud prepared statistics how

Schools

in
all of tho grad

uates of the except
In mechanical

office, 30; doceoBcd, 20;
in

It); rapid
7: police positions, 7;

G; 0; 0;
road work, not know, army
nnd navy, 3; 3; law, 2; edi-

tors, 2; board of
2;

receiving; 1; un-

dertaker. teller bank,
1; 1; man

Jf camp,

Home.
President Homo of the schools was

first thoso pres
ent in address tho

of student und graduate to
tho the nnd

and above nil of
to of Phuahi
Bishop,

Tho for wns as

1. Song, 2. song, "Poor. Wil- -

lie," Glee Club; 3.
annual of to be mado to tho all 4. music Girls' School- - 5,

Jtoggg.

dress, E. Faxon Bishop; instrumen-
tal, QIco Club; 7.
Oscar P. Cox; 8. presentation of

of of ipi2 to tho school
nnd alumni association; reply
Adolf 9. elass song; 10.
llawnii Ponoi.

Tho graduating exercises of tho
will be held nt the tonight.
There nro twolvo girls and eighteen
boys in the class. Tho baccalaureate
sermon was preoched in tho
chapel tho Rev. John tho
school chaplain.

t--

from Pago Ono.
be that ho mado a

it ns well as ho could. Sho
to tho Republic to help her

win a vote.
"If you uphold us,"

"tho day will como when wo women
will get some of thoso government of-
fices. Aro we not taxpayers, property

"Why aro wo nqt to
voteT I ask thoso who, aro nominated
for tho by both to
go thero and grant this privilege.
Let each ono in this
genu u pennon, .uct an
who will do it answer aye."

Ono 'Lono
She fast.V Her

not had timo to soak in. Out from,
tho a. female;
voice, and tho owner,

her solitary position,
promptly into
carried off tho field of battle.

But there was and not so"
prominent side to the

caps off, on.
their canes, reverent to-th-e

words of their respectivo
Tho by
their very acts, gathered in
groups. One of them stood on the;
bench under tho pine? in tho rear .and,
spoke to this effect:

"Aint it, h If wo want thorn
women about and all
our jobsf They rule the. homo. Ain't
that What '11 you think when,
a woman comes up and beats Joo Feru
for Mayor and all tho- - other offices.
I'm not in favor woman voting..
Wo got troubles."

There was a chorus of bub
at a slim young damsel

oratorr
head of a he found the spot

and providing tho a"wn off and
his children. In this con-- 1 ?ntI- - around the corner '

noctionMr. Cox to a thousand, her a Boda PP'
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legislature parties
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Memorial
Then the memorial the Democratic

resounding
presented

infill

storo

National Democratic committeeman,
with brief speech both in English and
Hawaiian. Mr. her as
follows:

"As national committeeman of tho
Democratic of Hawaii in. tho
Territory and of tho

in Ho referred to tion to convention, imo
nf lncnl nf n..tn win iwm nn in tne ana

tho their I can you I
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oil
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to enrry out your wishes in regard to
presentation to tuo convention at

And furthermore, 'I will
use whnt influence I possess in behalf
of a favoring statehood for
Hawaii with equal sutfrago for mon
women to mado in tire

"TVrmit me to add that J.

curriculum of tho Kamelinmohn am in favor suffrago for women and
resulted eventually. Tho following concratulnte the women' of Hawaii on
table, tho of which ho guaran- - their lively interest a

261
four.

position, 03;

teachers, 17; music,
U;

shcr- -

4; 4;

stevedores, 2;
laborers, ticket 2;

1; In 1;

welcoming
and his

the coun-
try, gratitude

tho

An while

by

man
nnd
nppealed

tonight:
wasaington.

had too

realizing
and was;

Do

this

convention

answered

lior.

its
Baltimore,

declaration
nnd

bo convention.
personally

of

which is attracting so much attention
in thn United States and Great
Britain."

Mrs. Sharp Talks.
Mrs. Lillian Sharp was nnother

speaker at the meeting. She, as secre
tary or tlio local suurngo association,
had received a communication fropi tho
secretary of tho Now York suffragettes
thauklng her Hawaiian compatriots
for the propagation of the idea. Sho
exhorted all present' to sign tho
memorial thnt wns to go to Baltimore.

Mayor Fern was not to bo Jeft out
of anything liko tbis.

"Three years ago," ho said, "Poo-po- e,

Keawohaku and myself called a
mooting similar to tuis. a resoiutiou
was forwarded to President Taft, and
wo got a reply, which ignored it and
did not recognise the petition at nil.
So it is now feasible to urge tho Dem-

ocratic convention at Baltimore to em-

body your wishes in th platform."
M, O, Pachcco, the unsuccessful can-

didate for supervisor last year, spoko
in favor of woman suffrage and gave
every indication of wanting to run
again.
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Miss Blascocr Will Probo Deep

Into Hawaii's Looal

Problem.

MAY BE HERE FOR MONTHS

To Aid in Founding Home for the
Working Women of the

Territory.

"I do not agree unqualified-
ly at nil with tho economic

of the social evil.
I think there aro a great many
more things that enter into a
girl's 'going wrong' than eco-
nomic pressure. I think a close
analysis of ninety per cent, of
the cases quoted in recent vico
commission reports slious that
it was mdro a hard, narrow
life that led a girl into wrong
paths than mere economic pres-
sure, and thnt merely raising
wages without a parallel provi-
sion for a girl's social and spir-
itual development would not
have much effect in lessening "
the evil." i 'Miss Frances Bins- -

coer, Department of Public
Charities, Russell Sago Tounda- -
tlon.

c sic He sic 2k sic sk sic sic sic sfe sic sfe 2il sfe

At last there has come to Honolulu
to investigate conditions surrounding
our working girls a competent and ex-

perience worker in social problems in
the person of Miss Frances Blascocr of
the Russell Sago Foundation. She ar-
rived on the last trip of the Siberia
nnd is here nt the solicitude of the
Kahilnni Home for Girls.

Miss Blascocr has been engaged iu
the study of social problems for the
past ten or twelve years, and has done
some, most noteworthy nnd valuable
work in her chosen field tho study and
amelioration of evils affecting the mod-
ern social fabric.

During her visit to the Islands.
which will probably ho for at least five
montns, JttiBS iimscoer intends to maKo
an industrial investigation of condi-
tions affecting the giTls .and'" women,
with a view to finding what opportuni-
ties there re fpT unprotected girls and
what needs to ho demo to "put "tho girls
on a "basis. It is pos-
sible that n immhfK, of, occupations that
have not teen developed, may bo dis-
covered which will afford a better
means of livelihood nnd more whole-
some conditions than some others that

ow fnrnish employment.
Girls in Groups.

Miss Blascoer is going to investigate
the girls in groups. One group of girls
will bo the- - graduates from tho public
pchools; a second group will he girls
of the (public schools who loft school
before graduation. A fourth group
will be the graduates of the Kawaiahao
.School, and tho fifth group will be the
girls of the Industrial School. Miss
Blascocr will ulso make ui study of
conditions surrounding the girls of the
Kaiulnni Home.

TIiceo is dn contemplation thc build-
ing of a home for working girls which
will fi't them for their work, and in
this connection Miss Blascocr will
make a study of the occupations af-
forded girls in Honolulu, and will rec-
ommend the elimination of those which
aro poorly pnld and the substitution of
others 'better "pniflvwhiilh mayJbc adapt-
ed to local conditions.

'In generui,'" .sftifl Miss ''Blascoer,
"the tendency in the most enlightened
.communities iis to have 'legislation
which will attach welfare Enterprises
to government derailments, and those
who aro giving the largest sums are
giving them fori working out experi-
ments in connection with government
.departments. It must 'be admitted that
them is now no adequate provision
made for the normal development of a
girl's Bocial nature, and the public
achodls, ns ono of the most potent
agents of the government, are now

to provide Sor xt.''
Tho Russell Snge Foundation, Hinder

whose auspices Miss Blascoer is working,

was .endowed by Mxa. RusauH Sage
with ten million dollars for the pnr-pos- o

of making investigations in prac-tically

every field of social ende.-ior- .

It is dividing its work principally into
a study i present day school methods,
not only with a view to regulating

but jnoro particularly with a
view to standardizing school reports,

--which have heen so diversified that Jt
lias been impossible to collect any prt
of trustworthy data on school attend-
ance, retnrdation and health of pupils.

Another Feature.
Another feature of tho work of the

Foundation is a .charity organization
department, which promotes the organ-
ization of Associated charities through-
out the country. It was in connection
with this department thnt Miss Bias,
coer mndo an inveiigation of the
Bridgeport, Connecticut, Department of
Public Charities, which had been under
one administration for twenty-tw- o

years, Confounded by his own testi-
mony glvm during this Investigation,
tho president of tho department re-
signed nffer serving in this capacity
for twenty-tw- years.

Miss Blascoer nho made a very
thorough investigation of Inbor condi-
tions in the South and the states nud
capacity of the negro. Sho was then
connected with the National Associa-
tion for tho Advancement of tho Col-
ored People, making n study of the
raco problem in the United States. In
connection with that work she traveled
over practically nil the South.

Speaking of this work, Miss Bms-eoe- r

said "Only now are they of the
South beginning to appreciate the fact
that since tho war tley have been reg- -

i,!JSssMs)!JSsiKf !K sy ''ssiJs-yKtty

HEALTH BOARD

PUIS TO ACT

Will Take Protection of tho Pub-H- o

Against Market Condi-

tions Upon Itself.

Having before It nn oxnmple of just
how much of n fnreo the city gocrn
ment considers Its "pure food ordi
notice," the board of h is prcpar
ing to pass covering tho
same situation nnd tako the protection
of tho public uron Itself. With this
idea in view, President Pratt will seek
tho aid of tho Attorney-genera- l in
drnfting n regulation o bo placed be-

fore the board and if ncccptnblo, odd

it to the health laws of tho Territory.
City Physician Wayson and Doctor

Pratt Lave held sovcral conferences
over the matter and in viaw of tho fact
that conditions in tho flshmnrkcts aro
becoming worsd, decided that the situa-

tion is absolutely intolerable. Tho
Chinese taking thoir cuo from tho
treatment accorded them by tho pro-

secuting officials and' the raachinory of
government in general have ceased to
worry at nil over "pure food" and
most of them have novcr beforo jso
flagrantly defied tho law as they now
do daily at tho fishmarkct.

Six months ago all tho Chineso stall-keepe-

nt the market were arrested on
warrants sworn to by tho deputy city
attorney. Judge Monsarrat tried them
and on the testimony of J. II. Boyd,
the fish inspector, and a witness for
the government and after a personal
visit to the market dischorged tho
defendants. Boyd testified that ho had
ncer seen a cleaner mnrkot in all Mb

"travels" on the Pacific Coast, and as
all tho Chineso were ready, tho judgo
saw. nothing unusual about the mnrkot
when he visited it.

The city attorney professed to bo
very indignant and aunouueed thnt ho
would arrest the Chineso every day
until they came through, no matter
what the judge did to them. Tho
ordinance was then new and very
much in the public eye, and although
tho most important clause in it had
been cut out, it was still a very hard
one to circumvent. The -- city attorney
did not try to circumvent it. All tho
stallkcepers wero arrested two days in
succession and the law being thus
vindicated a vast and gloomy silenco
settled down over the wholo occurrence.

One case out of twenty or thirty was
tried, the man was found guilty, fined
twenty-fiv- e dollars and appealed. Tho
other cases then started to play hide
and seek on the calendar and niter be-
ing- continued seven times beforo tho'
middle of March disappeared alto-
gether and are now Bomowhere in tho
dim Tccesses of tho police court calen-
dar. As they aro yet untried sovon
months after the passage of tho ordi-
nance (which was demanded ns nn
instant safeguard of tho public health),
it is to be inferred that the enso in the
circuit court has been similarly lost.

The excuse of the prosecuting attor-
ney, the two defending attorneys, Curry
and Humphreys, and the judge is that
they are waiting for tho case in tho
circuit court to bo tried so tlmt thoy
will know how to proceed. Every possi-
ble fault wns discovered in tho ordi-
nance by the defending attorneys. It
had as many constitutional holes in it
ns a sieve has. To judge, by tho de-

murrer filed and overruled, it was un-

constitutional in three different ways
affecting the constitutional rights of
the Chineso stallkcepers any way you
looked at it.

While the legal end of tho campaign
for "pure food" has amused itself
with this little farce tho medical end
has had to sit back and do nothing.
Two weeks ago the Chineso gave up ail
attempts nt pretenso and took down
the screens that they had kept suspend
ed ttwo icet) above tue meat on their
counters. The clause forbidding
"promiscuous handling" is a joke.

The hoard of health officials, there-
fore, following their announcement
that the fishmarket has become a bed
of possible infection for every disease
in the island,"wil step in and relieve
the city nttorncy and tho other attor-
neys of any further constitutional wor-
ries. The board has a specially re-
tained attorney who is known to love
a fight.

b
CECELIA SUDDEN COMING.

The sclwoncr Cccilia Sudden left
Grays Harbor last night for Knhulul
and Honolulu, according to cnblo dis-

patches received in this city early this
.morning.

ulnting everything by trying to keep
tho negro In his proper place. Only
now are they awakening to tiie fact
that by this policy they havo kept
themselves a generation behind tne
times. Now they are beginning to
realize thnt the negro ran work to ad-
vantage in fnctories and ns miners, and
tho whole South in consequence is be-
ginning to sny that their industries
neid not be crippled for laek(of labor."

So, with broad experience nnd wido
tniining this brilliant student of social
conditions has come to Honolulu, spicud-idl- y

equipped to gnipplo with, investi-
gate, and report upon conditions sur-
rounding our working girls. Not only
will conditions iu Honolulu coma un-
der ber observation, but during the
month of Augiint she expects to make
a tour of nil the ielauds and study con-
ditions under which girls work on tho
plantations, and thoir social environ-
ment.

Miss Binscoer stated that sho had
not begun her work as yet und hud
formed only tentative plans and could
make no comments on conditions iu
Honolulu,

"I may say, however," she added,
"that the stress rhould bo much bet
tt--r lighted nod that siden-alk- s are
badly needed, especially In. outlying
district.'

Hawaiian runm . "u
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TWO MORE BATTLESHIPS j

INUW nUKKTliNU IU KEY Wfcbli

SCENE ON HAVANA'S FAMOUS PBADO, WHERE THE MOTEBS ABE
SAID TO HAVE OONOBEOATED.

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Compelled to act promptly by tho report of
further disorders In Havana, and tho apparent cortalnty of raco war iu Cuba,
tho stato dopartmont yesterday through tho navy department ordered Admiral
Ostorhaus to start at onco for Key West and mako all posalblo spocd. Ho,
was instructed to tako two battleships and bo proparcd to act promptly,

Tho conditions in Cuba aro bcliovod hero to indicate that war between
tho white and black races is almost certain and the government is preparing
to meet tho emergency.

UNVEIL MONUMENT TO THE MEMORY OF

REAL ADMIRAL JOSEPH 0. UHLAN

WASHINGTON, Juno i). In Arlington national cemetery this afternoon
was unveiled tho monument of Bear Admiral Joseph B. Coghlan, Admiral
Dowey participating in tho ceremouies, which wore of an impressivo character.

Admiral Coghlnn will bo remembered lis tho captain of tho Balcigh, which
fired tho first gun in tho Battle of Mnniln nnd as tho author of tho verses,
"Mcinsclf und Qott," satire on Emperor Willinm of Gcrmnny thnt drow
upon Coghlnn tho censure of the navy dopnrtment as breach of international
courtesy. Prcsidont Roosevelt removed the "bar sinister" thnt lay across
the otherwise hrillinnt record of Coghlnn soon after that Incident nnd restored
that gnllant nnd worthy officer to his rightful rank iu tho navy.

ACTING-GOVERN- OR TICKLED, TREASURER

GRINS ANO JOSH TUCKER SAYS NOTHINC

"Josh," said Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h

to Land Commissioner Joshua
Tucker yestorday afternoon, "you did
it. If it wasn't for you I don't think
I would over havo declared Clean-u- p

Day holiday, but you certainly do
desorvo holiday for tho way you sold
those Kuliouou lots, so I did it."

"Well," replied the-"lan- commis-- '
sioner, testily, "I don't want holi-
day. I always feel all broke up tho
day afterwards. Besides it knocks tho
spots out of tho office staff and intakes
thorn fit for nothing and wo'ro up to
our necks in work."

Thoro was considerable joy yester-
day in government circles over tho re-
sults of the lnud sale held Saturday by
tho government. Acting-Governo- r
Mott-Smith, however, was inclined to
bo severe on tho laud commissioner
when thoy first met.

"You promised mo thnt those Ku-
liouou lots would bring $1505," ho de

BY HIS FRIENDS1

"SPOTS" CABAUTHEA5

I'orty years ago when the British
Bliip Savoy J'.u'r was still afloat, trim
and sound she carried in her crew two
Hnglish Uds, Apprentice Wccden and
Apprentice Carruthcrs who wero ship-mate- s

afloat and great pals ushore.
Back in the homa port they drifted
apart, signed on different uliips, sailed
up and down the seven seas and many
minor bodies of water and during forty
long years aw nothing jind heard noth.
ing of one another.

Now Apprentice Carruthcrs had ono
distinguished feature nnd that was his
nose. No one who over s.iw his pro-

file could forget it nnd yesterday us
Captain Wocdoti stood on tho bridge of
the Lurlino iu Honolulu harbor and
looked across nt tho skipper of tho
British trump Ikifla standing on his
bridge he immediately recognized tho
long lost Carruthcrs,

Uiptnin Wccden shouted to Captain
Carruthcrs and was promptly hailed
and recognized. Thore was not much
comfort in gossiping over old times at
long range so Cnptuln Wccden shouted
thut he would bo over to see Carruthom
hut the British skipper was just taking
up his Jacob's ladder and throng off
the lines, bound for Mclbourno, Austra-
lia. So it was just happy coinci-
dence, hearty greeting and hasty
parting after nearly half century of
separation.

EXAMINATIONS SOON.

Examinations for entrance to Oahu
College and tho 1'unahou Preparatory
School arc to ho held in Charles it.
Bishop Hall of Saturday,
Juno 15, at nine o'clock. For cntranco
to tho eighth grndo and tho freshman
class of the college students must
present detailed certificates of work
accomplished and pass examinations in
English, arithmetic, geography and his-
tory, i'or entrance to grades bolow
the eighth students must present cer-
tificates and pass oral or written tests
jn English and arithmetic only.
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clared, "nnd instead they only brought
$12,350."

Trcnsuror Colliding cast a wiso eye
on the results and carefully adjusting
to" them a fuse timed to go off on noxt
assessment day, placed them under tho
tuj.pnycrs.

"If a laud which official appraisers
declare to bo worth ten dollars is bid

jiiPut, auction at over seven hundred,"
pne-nrgu- must uo somcining
I wrong with official estimates und if
we'vo boea too lenient with beach

, property why, wo will remedy the
defect."

.Land Commissioner Tucker was
laconic ns usual.

"Do I. know whero tho bidders and
. the appraisers differed in their' opin-- I

oW? ho suid, "I do not, but isn't
"

j Meanwhile tho govumment is busy
adjusting itself to the new conditions
and lias about decided that it is be-
hind tho times. Honolulu is growing
and as tho saio prophesied, will soon bo
nt Koko Hoad.

DIE SUDDENLY

THEIR 01
WASHINGTON, June 10. Word

was received by tho navy department
yesterday of tho sudden death of two
rear admirals, retired, of tho United
States Navy. Tho first of these 0(11-cr- e

was Bear Admiral Benjamin Pif.
fcr Lambcrton, who died at his homo
hero. The second wns lienr Admiral
William Henry Everett, who died nt
Nowport, Bhodo Island, where he hns
lived sincp his retirement

Admiral La'mberton haa a distin-
guished record. Ho 'was Admiral
Dewoy's chief of staff nnd commanded
tho battleship Olympia nt tho battle of
Manila Hay, May 1, 1898. It wns Ad-
miral, then Captain, Lnmborton, who
received tho surrender of tho Spanish
after tho battle.

Admiral Lambcrton was appointed to
tho naval academy from his birth
Stnto, Pennsylvania, and graduated
Pebruarv 25, 1804, when lief was twenty
years old. Ho served during tho re-
mainder of tho Civil War nnd played
a prominent part in tho fnmous chase
of tho two Confederate eommorco

TolluhnsseQ und Ho
retired February 25. 1900. nfter having

jheen commander in chief of the South
Atlantic squadron for some timo.

Bear Admiral Everett had also n
record, no wns appointed

to tho academy from Connecticut, an'd
graduated In Juno. 1808. Ho retired
October 9, 1900, at his own request, big,
health being poor.

Wllhelmina Today.
.Tho Matson Navigation Company's

liner Wilhclminn will urrivo early this
morning. Sho will dock at tho

where sho will land quito a
largo cargo ami a number of jinssen.
?ors. Captain Peter Johnson, skipper
of tho Wllhclmiiia, will not bo on the
bridge when sho nrrives here, ns short-
ly beforo sho reached tho Const on her
last trip up, ho was taken sick, nud had
to bo removed from tho ship upon her
arrival in San Prunclsco, His place as
commander of tho Willielniina is being
Glled by Captain Charles I'oten-ou- , for-
merly captain of the Hilouiaii, It is
thought probablo thut Captain Johnson
ivill bo back on the Wilhclminu'g

'bridge on her nejet trip,
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Orders to Tronsuror Conkllnrj

May Shfgigfjpl Trend
at Wnshlnflton.

Ml

Willi U nnp llnnniifln tmllttffll
the nhpolntineiit or reappointment

of n (lovofnor almost as doubtful ns
the natlnnnt iue nl Chlengo, terri-

torial finances lmve hivomo about tVic

ouh Index to the situation nnd tho
next step to be announced from tho
treasurer's ofileo Is being eagerly
looked forward to by the politicians.

Governor Prenr is now working in
Washington over tho plnns for n bond
issuo which is to. bo llonted within tho
next several months and which Is now
mndo absolutely necessary by thb
depiction of tho treasury of nil loan
moneys. Ho hns been supplied with nil
tho requisite information nud is

to havo seen tho Prcsidont be-

tween tho time ho received thnt in-

formation from tho Actllig-Oovorno- r

nnd 'tho present time.
Tho law mnkcB it necessary to ob-

tain the sanction of tho President to
any bond issuo contemplated by tho
Territory. It Is Dim sanction which
Oovernor 1'roar iVMioW in Wnshlligtolt
to got togothor wrtli the, personal light
mndo nguinst him by Kuhio, which,
however, ho is not expected to tnko up
fully while thore, leaving it to the de-

cision of tho secretary of tho intorlor
when ho visits Hawaii.

Upon tho Governor obtaining tho
sanction his orders to Treasurer Con-klln- g

may bo expected to show in soma
way how tho wind blows in tho national
capital with regard to his own reap-

pointment and it is this which locnl
politicians now await.

If the Governor decides to float tho
issuo at onco, it will bo noccssary for
Colliding to proceed East almost ns
soon as ho receives tho notice. It is to
ho assumed that nny such action taken
by tho Governor would bo tho result
only of his conviction or nssurnnco thnt
ho is to succeed himself. If Conkling
docs not go Knst, it is safe to say that
tho Governor docs not wish to tako a
step thnt might embnrrnss his successor
ns tho bond issuo which is now boing
planned is n matter which effects tho
administration during tho next six
months or a yoar. Long beforo that,
it is certain, nn announcement as to
tho governorship will bo made from
tho Wlilto Iloustf.

As tho lottinc of tho. Hilo wharf con.
'tract took practicnlly tho last of tho
loan Hum money, tuo now issuo is
practically dqmnnded and tho Governor
is therefore inoroly fulfilling the

of his oflico when ho tnkes tho
prcliminniy steps which nro defined by
law. Tho actual flotation, however,
can ho mndo in various ways nnd that
tho "now" Governor should denoto
that wny iu the opinion local officials
bcllovo Prcnr is acting upon.

The legislature mndo appropriations
for $3,797,2-1- in public improvements,
all of which is to bo met with bond
money. Tho issue of $1,500,000 floated
lhst yenr, which is now oxhnustcd,
leaves tho treasurer still to raiso

by bonds. Under tho Organic
Act only a certain por cent, of the as-

sessed value of tho Torritory can bo
raised in any ono year and this amount
this yenr is $1,750,000. This leaves
still a littio over a half million to como.
By tho timo tho Torritory can lognlly
uont Donas to covor tnat amount, tno
legislature will hnvo met again and
something more may have huppened

t
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EI; PASO, Toxnn, Juno 10. Word
has been received here that General
Blunquet, with a forco of federal caval-
ry, yesterday met and defeated a force
of insurgents under General Campn and
Argumondo porno dir'-'iir- cast of this
city. The fight wnB a hot ono and last-
ed several" hours. No roport of the
Josses has been received.

Official Arrested.
TOBBKON, Mexico, Juno 10. Gon-7.a)c- s

Eiirilo, recently deposed as tho
financial executivo of tho revolutionary
movement, was arrested hero yestorday
afternoon as ho wns preparing to Jlco
from the city. Officials of tho Mexicnn
government and his enemies declare
thut ho has been found to havo

largo sums of mnncy.

WILL EHEET FIELD

IIILO, Juno. 7. A letter from Doctor
Elliott, president of tho board of trade,
was read at this week's meeting of tho
Hawaii supervisors. It asked tho con-

sent and approval of tho supervisors to
tho appointment of H. Gooding
ns expert accountant und examiner of
tho county books and expenses,

Tho supervisors not only agreed to
tliU but went on record ns guying that
tho books of tho cuunty department nro
opon to nil persons who wish to o

them nt any timo. Tho sugges-
tion that Mr. Field ho given a froo
bond, was received with courtesy and
tho expert will at onco bo informed by
'wireless that his services arc accepta-
ble at any timo that ho likes to como
to Hilo.
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CHARGES AHE

BRED '
Tall Men on Committee Are

Silent Under Toddy's

Attack.

"WILL STICK" SAYS DIXON

Colonel Roosevelt's Campaign

Manager Denies He

Will Quit.

OHIOAaO, Juno 10. Nothing but a
gravo sllonco mot tho denunciations of

tho Taft raon on tho national committee

hurled at thoir heads by Colonel Eooso-volt- .

Not ono of thoia would mako any
statement rogardlug tho Bough Bidor's
attack of Saturday, nor could nny of
them bo induced to discuss 'tho gonoral
situation.

Over in tho Eoosovolt camp, how-ovo- r,

tilings woro differou Mr. Dixon,
campaign mwiagor for tho colouol,

that ho is not going to quit the
fight until aftor tho contosts havo been
decided ono way or tho othor, contrary
to a report which has boon current. Ho
may not quit thou, ho added.

Of tho political situation ho had a
good doal to say. Among other things
ho assorted that tho. Taft mon on tho
committoo aro planning to throw out the
Roosovolt delegations from California,
Washington and South Dakota. Mis
souri's delogatlou also hangs in tho bal- -

anco and may bo found wanting whoa
tho convention roll is called, sold tho
senator. .

r.Tifr'n nnipnnrnp
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SAN QUENTIN, California, Juno 10.

In a bloody revolt ogninst thoir
guards, in which ono of tho prisoners
was killed, a number of tho inmates
of tho prison hero lobollcd. yestorday
and rofusod their food, declaring thoy
would stnrvo lioforo thoy would again
cat tlui "stun?" tho prison authorities
bcrvcd thorn.

"Tho grub strike" ns it is called at
tho "peu," broko out nt noon aud be-

foro tho riot could bo quelled ono of
tho guards had shot down and killed a
prisoner nnd two long term mon had
been desperately wounded. Ono of tho
guards was sovcroly injured by a fly-

ing peppor cruet, which struck him on
the head nnd knocked him senseless
for soin'o time,

Tho rioters broko out of the mesa-hn- ll

nnd into tlip kitchens, which ad-

join, demanding better food. Tho
cooks nnd trusties aided the guards
nnd turned tho jets from tho steam
pipes used for washing tho dishoa, into
theJTaccs of tho mob, and drovo it back
into the eating room, whero tho guards
buhducd it.

By fur tho mujor portion of tho 1900
prisoners wero not involved in tho de-

monstration.
Even uftcr tho disturbers wero safoly

locked up in thoir cells their howls and
ragings continued.

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS

' FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL

PICNIC NOW COMPLETE

Final arrangements woro complotod
for tho big annual picnic of tho Con-tr- al

Union Biblo School at the regular
session of tho school yesterday morn-
ing. Superintendent Bowou and tho
heads of committees reported ovory
thing In readiness for this Knmohameha
Day affair which will tako placo on tho
Punahou campus. Tho first ovont, nt
half-pas- t nlno, wBl bo n basoball game)
between tho only two girls' baseball
teams in tho Territory, nnd a track
meet with many freak events such as
the threo leggod raco, sack raco nnd
elephant raco will bo pulled off just
aftor tho ball gamo. The fcaturo of
tho afternoon will bo a basoball gamo,
between n toum of well known fathers
and thoir sons. It is roported that D.'
I. Withington, father of famous ath-
letes, will ho ono of tho active parti-
cipants. Tho lunch will bo a basket
affair and each must bring his or her
own Itaukau except members of tho
Kaknako and Palama Mission Schools
who will ho guests of Central Union,
Lemonade, sodn water and fruit will
bo dispensed all during tho day.

.

Sonoma Delayed.
Tho Ocearric liner Sonoma will not

get nway for San Francisco tomorrow
morning on time, being delayed, for
ono hour, on account of the heavy
freights sho will tako from bore, to tho
Constj- - Sho will Jenvo for Son Fran-ci&c- o

Wednesday promptly at eleven
o'clock in tho jnorulng.
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Look Liko Good Thing.

Clean-u- Holiday 7 Burol

A Utile Tiling That Counts.

Under a solemn plcdgo that I would never tell anyone about it, I was told

of one incident of tlio recent Shrincrs' trip to I.os Angeles which heretofore
has not found its way into tho papers. Just whether tlio joko is n tto two

leading members of tho Aloha Tcmplo or tho high society folks of Los

I have been unable to iiguro out for myself, but, from tho way the.

Honolulu nobles talk, thoy evidently regnrd themselves na the goats.

The two nobles in question hnd not been away from the chasto purlieus

of Oahu for somo years nnd had not had tho chanco to npprcciato tho fall
forco of that quaint, modern ditty, "Everybody's Doin It." Consequently,

when on tho ovoning after tho party had reached tho southern Californian city,

tho two lionolulans heard music and dropped into a big hall, tho fltior awhirl
with couples, thcy gave each other wise looks and sundry winks. Tho way

those couples danced was quito enough for tho two wiso ones from Honolulu

to mnko up their minds just what was what. "Wo niny bo from away ut in
tho ocean, but what wo knows, we knows," was thoir mutual thought, and, being

far from home, nnd "WIio'b going to know about it, nnyhowt" they each re-

solved to plungo right in tho giddy Bwirl and bo sportB along with tho rest)

of 'em.

"I don't bclievo I cuuld danco that sort of hug and step ornbwise," said
ono Aloha noble to tho other, "but wo can sure hold up our end in this kind
of a bunch. Let's show 'cm tho real, old Honolulu step tho genuine, old
hula kul."

So, arms gracefully waving and body swaying, tho two nobles took the
floor. Tho way they kui-e- was beautiful to watch, but before thoy had even
begun to stretch themselves and show what they really could do, thcro was
n horrified chorus.

"Oh, tho horrid thiugst" "Who let thoso drunk Shrincrs in here, any-

how!" "Disgusting!" "Throw them out!" wero a few of-th- e remarks that
struck tho cars uf tho gesticulating duo, wbilo every raggor in tho hall camo
to a sudden stop. Then twenty pairs of hands landed on thoso Arab patrol
eostumes and in a jiffy thcro were two lionolulans picking themselves out of
tho Los Angeles gutter, with wonder in their oyes.

Tho troublo was Unit thcy had wandered into ono of Los Angeles wny-u- p

society dances, striking it during tho middle X)f tho Bunny Hug, nnd thoy had
thought it was Bonn-thin- different oh, so different. Tho next timo thoso
Shrincrs go away, they will not jump to conclusions, juBt becauso thoy sco
someono dancing tho rag.

jt tdt (J O W

The women of Honolulu nro still somo distanco behind their fellow women
of California in tho matter of having the right to vote, but certainly thoy aro
losing no sleep over that, nor arc thoy wasting their valuablo timo in idle
protcbt. Curing tho week just passed, tho ladies of this fair city have been
"on the jump," to uso n phrase that is more oxprcssive than elegant. Their
jumping is to good purpose, nho, let mo note beforo I get any further.

Beginning tho week, on Sunday a tower was dedicated to tho memory of
a woman Alico Mackintosh and tho recital of tho influenco for good slio had
been in Honolulu was nn eloquent one. On Tuesday, in tho two leading
churches of tho city, a majority of tho prominent women of Honolulu gathered
to plan their year's work for tho betterment of moral and physical conditions
in not only tho Territory but abroad, tlio South Seas, China, Japnn and Turltoy,
in which parts of tho globo aro living missionaries supported wholly or in
part by Honolulaus. On Wednesday tho women completed their plans for
gathering funds for tlio King's Daughters' Homo and thoy secured tho city
appropriation for their Kalakaua avenue plan on Thursday. Friday found
many of the leading women of tho city at tho meeting of tho freo kinder-
garten association, planning to' enlarge tho work of the Cnstle Homo for des-

titute children and to extend tlio usefulness of tho children's playground, ad-

journing the meeting t offer encouragement to tlio gr.idu.ntcs of tlio kinder-
garten training school, whoso work will bo among tlio little children of tho
city in teaching tlicso tho first rudiments of Amoricanism. Thoy also displayed
a lively and constructive interest in Cloan-u- Day plans.

Yesterday, well ovoryonu knows what the women woro doing yesterday,
with tags and jingly banks.

i5 0 w ?

Territorial Auditor Fisher recently launched tho Mutual Investment Com-

pany, and while I recognized tho value in a general way of such n corpora-
tion, I failed to gratqi tho wide sweep of tlio concern until very recently, when
n circular letter, signed by William L. Hardy, camo to my attention. As tlio
Byktauder has always stood ready to back anything for tho commercial, physi-
cal and mural --welfnro of tho community, I hero present Mr. Hardy's circular
in full. He says:

"Dear Sir: Tlio recent organization of the Mutual Investment Company
of Hawaii, Ltd., murks the beginning in tlicso Islands of an era of genuine!
business cooperation, tho advanco and growth of which is certain to vitalize
tlio individual, corporate, governmental and religious lifo of tho Territory in
united, progressive well-bein-

"Tho adoption and cultivation of a coopcrativo method nnd spirit in, our
lousiness lifo is tho direct way to creato tlio environment most conducivo to
develop and maintain n community lifo active in realization of tho highest
degree of spiritual unity, such as shall causo Hawaii to becomo a great spirit-
ual us well as n great business hnven in tho lifo of tho world, Tho timo for
tills conscious doublo flowering of uur life is at hand, tho full meaning of
which is that to Hawaii is coining the great and unique: destiny of consum-
mating tho final higher spiritual evangelization of tho world, radiating to both
tho East and tho Wcbt tho transcendental spiritual unity born from above, and
which will hero becomo nctivo on tho bosom of tho great brooding Pacific in
advance of tlio rest of tho world.

"PJeaso And enclosed tho prospectus of tho Mutual Investment Company
of Hawaii, and nolo therein tho scopo and proposed brond range of tho com
pany' activity; the carefully drawn rules safeguarding tho stockholders' in-

terests; tho row popular prico of $10 per sharo of stock, which may bo d

for in ono or more shares from timo to timo as convenient, nnd, though
tho prico is small, tho constant aggregate subscriptions of tbo Territory will

ronto a compounding stream of prosperity to bo mutually shnrod by all.
"Note, also, tho high character and business ability of tho promoters of

this enterprise, all of whom arc men who will sacriflco their private fortunes
to maintain their standing in tlio business lifo of tho community, nnd. after
duly considering this, note finally ,thnt tho inconio from your investment will
bo about fifty per cent more than is paid by tho banks, and then 'lend a

v.

flanu- - anu invett lor .your own, nnd tlio general good of, tho Territory."
.S v Ji &

While I nm thoroughly convinced that there should ho a public holiday
declared for Clean-u- Day, whether it interferes with tho general routluo of
business throughout tbo Territory or not, becauso I think tho cleaning up of
this main port a most important thing for tho Territory as a whole, tho thing
that improsses ino most about the pros nnd cons of tho holiday discussion is
tbo fact that everyone takes it for granted that every laborer who works on
Saturday, Juno 20, will demand ttvertiino pay if the holiday is declarod. This
is taking for grantod that every laborer will tnko advantage of tlio good work
lor tno general nenciit to gouge his omployor for money ho will not enrn,

If tho day be not declared a holiday, tho laborers will work for their
regular pay; if it bo declared a holiday, they villi do just tho tamo wxrk, but
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A in one if the afternoon papers oalU ntlrntlon to the habit

tome of tho crews of rapid transit ears hare of jerking their particular ear
a way from junction jHilnli juit n minute nlicud of (lie arrival of other enn,
tlio rorult being that there are frequently mad men nnd women scattered along
the riglit-of-wn- each holding n transfer in hi or her linml nnd waiting, wait-

ing, waiting. I sympathies more or let with tills correspondent. I have hnd
tlio misfortune myself to ice tlio car I wanted sailing away just ni tho car
I was on ennio to a stop. I havo joined tho others in wondering just why, for
Instance, n King street ear nt I'awan Junction should run to tho end of the
long switch nnd wnil there, instead of waiting nt tho junction and picking up
passengers from the Beretnnia nnd I'unahou enrs.

Of course, cars have to run on a fixed schedule and can not bo hold up
nt all the junction points, but it seems to mc that a rulo might bo laid down
that ono car should at least wait for another ono in sight. That pcoplo do

miss tlicir transfers by seconds is a fact to be demonstrated almost any hour
nt Pawna Junction aforesaid, often becauso tho cars do their waiting nt tho
switch ends,

I nm ono of thoso who bolioves thnt if everything else in the city were
run as well as tho business of tho rapid transit this would bo a model town,
but even with tho transit company thcro aro somo things at which even a good
naturcd man may kick. -
s

Small Talks

DEIiEOATE KUHIO.

JOHN COLBUMT. What's tho howl if Kubio docs como back, ckT

W. H. BABBITT. Manila is the greatest placo for Ashing I over beard of.
JAMES W. PBATT. I could havo rented twenty houses from tho ono

little want ad. I inserted in Tho Advertiser this week. Thoso little ads bring
returns. ' - -

, SOAPBOX BAEEON (from Maul). Inform tho baseball public I will be
tlforo with tho long, wild, loud noiso Sundoy, Juno 10 nnd remember when I
Lit Ililo thoro was an earthquake.

POSTEE. Thcro is absolutely no truth in the rumor
that I am to resign my position and go to work for Erhorn catching white ants
on tho city's wharves. I am not ono to bo told to consider his ways and be wiso.

0. J. HUTOHIKS. I havo given up activo business and am living a quiet,
retired lifo in Borkeloy. Wo have just como down to Honolulu for a visit, but
I may gobblo up something beforo I go back. No, I'm not going to live boro
again.

JOHNNY MABTIN. Hi, see as 'ow Walter O. Smith wants to 'avo 'Ono-lul- u

has a girl wif a scrubbing brush hand a bit 'o soap bin 'or and. Why
not a paint brush hand a pot 'o 'armonious color. Hi tell you, paint 'ides many
a 'ideous bit o' dirt.

JACK LUCAS. Whoover told Tlio Advertiser tho history of Captain
Long's watch, given him for tho Saginaw rcscuo by the American government,
got his wires twisted. John Long, who has tho watch now, is no relation to
Captain Long. I remember when that watch was sold at auction.

CHAIRMAN CAMPBELL. I am very glad tho contracts for the Hilo wharf
and dredging were awarded and disposed of during my term of office. It is a
project on which I havo spent much timo and I am glad to sco that all projects
will soon bo under way and that Hilo will get ono of tho best wharves in tho
city.

CAPTAIN OAEEUTHEES of tho S. S. Htala. This is a great port all right.
I never had to pay so many pilot and harbormaster's fees in tho forty-tw- o years
I havo followed tho sea. Tho people aro the slowest and don't core when
things get done. Nobody cares a hang about anything. Glad I'll soon bo in
Melbourne.

EOBEET F. GEEEN. Every tree on tlio outBide rows at Thomas Squaro
has sticking out of it tho nails, used to hold up this ropes which were strung
for tho recent fair. In addition to tho dangers of torn clothes that theso nail
provido, they aro just about the right height to tear eyes out of playing chil-
dren. Whoever is responsible ought to get busy with a nail-pull- before
there is a nasty accident.

CHARLES N. MAEQUEZ. After talking with some men on tho Coast
who ought to know what's doing in politics, I havo returned with tho impres-
sion that neither Tuft nor Roosevelt will get tho nomination, but that the
wires are laid to pull former Governor Hughes' lint into. tho ring at tho last
moment, and that tho convention will put him up as tho standard bearer of
tho Republican party. By so doing both factions will bo pacified, ns everybody
agrees that thcro is nothing tho matter with Justice Hughes.

TEEEITOEIAL TEEASUEER OONELINO. The will be
around soon, I understand. I bcliovo in tho interest of public bettermonts, n
subscription should bo voluntarily offorcd by downtown people to purclmso a
collar nnd official tag for Absalom, tbo houn' dog, who is ono of the wards of
tho city. A collar and tag should also bo provided for Absalom's fag and
constant companion, tho littlo dog. It would hurt nobody to lot Absalom livo
in peace, for ho was once a member of tho pack of bounds which woro brought
hero by a former jailer to track down criminals. At least, that is tho story I
havo heard.

.

No Cause for Despair
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Wo are not headed for Binash. "We'll stand tho storm, it won't bo long;
wo 'II anchor by and by." Thoro is nothing in tho possibilities at Chicago,
in. jiiutiuiurc, nor yet taicr at tno pons in November, of a nature to causo a
panic, says tho Washington Star. Tho old ship of stato has ridden out far
worse wcathor, and is sound todny from stem to storn.

Tho winds nro high and tlio waters rough, and somo folks aro going below.
But many nro on deck, and will remain there, They aro seasoned sailors, and
know their business. They may bo depended upon to do their duty in any
and all circumstances, and thnt means safety.

Nobody is enjoying tho experience. It would havo been better if wo could
havo escaped tho storm. But wo have niu into it, nnd while it laBts we must
ue aiert to tno requirements.

Equally wrong is it for anybody to bemoan tho debato between Mr. Taft
nnd Mr. Roosevelt as if personal Boverlties were a now thing in our politics.
Tbo debate is regrcttablo enough, but thcro is history far from edifying in
connection with assaults mndo on mnny of Mr. Tnft's predecessors in tho ofllco
of President.

Speaking at Albany Wednesday night, .Tudgo Horrick, a Democratic can- -

uiuato tor governor of New York, said: J' If this" tho debate "is ono of
tbo results of socalled progrcssiveness, givo me tho oldfasbioned method that
produced men liko Washington, Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Jackson, Lincoln,
Grant, Harrison, Cleveland and McKinloy."

"Tho oldfasbioned method" produced no man who oscaned tbo nartisan
or tho factional scourge. Wo speak now of "tbo immaculate Washington." I

Jlewns denounced in Ms day as bypocnto and public enemy. "Old Hickery"
lias been npothooslzed. In his day not oven his domestic affairs escaped scur-
rility: Mr. Lincoln was traduced in tlio most abhorrent wny, and Mr. Mc-

Kinloy was pictured ns a spineless crcaturo helpless in the hands of Mr. nanua.
It is nil deplornblo enough, but does not mark demoralization or decay.

Wo started that wny, and simply havo kept up tho lick. Wo may outgrow it.
Certainly wo should try to do so. Bpt let no man reason from tho bad habit
that it Is a sign of thorough unworthlncss.

In somo qunrtors Mr. Taft is censured for responding In person to the
nssaults of his opponent. As they seemed to grow in violence and injustice
becauso of his silence, ho was forced into bis course; and having entered upon
it ho has simply carried himself with tho directness nnd energy called for by
the occasion.
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mww wmwmm innmlr mmm . wfKI' ttlpptr IH I1IBKlw rrftsHmnt, ihe bW1 rwtlflry
In Ilnltlmnre, mi lamkeM to Ik ex-

tent of T,nnO by 6tt whlrh stiirtvd In
the I Mid mii wit from an nxpledsn f nn
known origin All gU iwnpr!. "tile

tr. Jftwen Munron Im imrthmnHl nt "I tho TlUnte dlsaitel'.
New Vork the former sum- - fepnr 'le to lommlrsion-mc- r

home of Mark nt Tarryy- - Waldo Ver ork by the hsrbor
tonn. New Vork. The nale of thn q"d shows that two sovore clertrienl
tate to John iloekefelltr has ben which occurred during the pntt
sovernl times reported. It it valued r.t brought tho surface tho

1200,000,

Upton Hinclnlr Is reported by the
Gtrmnn papers to bo making nn in-

quiry into German conditions. Ho it
Mopping with friends on tho lakes near
Potsdam, nnd it is said thnt he will
tour Germany on foot and afterward
wrlto n graphic account of tho Ocrman
tramps.

The fortieth nnnivcrsnry of tho ar-

rival in Jnpan of Henry Loomls, civil
war veteran, entomologist, Presbyter-
ian misionnry, and ngent of tho Amer-
ican Bible society for thirty years,
was celebrated in Yokohama with tho
unveiling of a memorial tabiot in Ski-lo- h

church.

Tho question of establishing a na-

tional bureau of polite which will act
ns a clearing house for the police- de-
partments throughout tho United
States, will bo discussed nt tbo conven-
tion of tbo international Association of
Chiefs of Police, which will convene at
Toronto July 0,

Dr. V. II. Olds, a pioneer physician
of Spokane, Washington, was shot and
killed by his wlfo. He was sixty years
old and his wifo is twenty-nine- . Sho
alleges that ho reached bomo showing
signs of having boon drinking. When
he began abusing her, she says she took
a riflo nnd shot him.

was nTnr tn
Phoenix, Arizona, of Howard frtmih- - hinfnriio.

attorney11. Lewis, a prominent Seattlo
and real For a number of

nt ""nra ho was a momber of the Wash
ington territorial supreme Ho
went to Arizona sovcral months ago
because of ill health.

jokers who delight in trick
cigars that oxplodo will have to forego
this form of amusement in MaBachu-sctt- s

hereafter. The state police have
forbidden their mnuufacturo or sale,
including them comprehensively
the rules governing the storage of fire-
works and blasting materials.

Michael Connors, who shot John
Murphy at Wlllimantic, Connecticut,
becauso the latter hud displaced him as
superintendent of a factory, committed
Miicido in a police cell by hanging him-

self to tbo cell door with a belt strap.
Murphy at the snino hour was dying at
a hospital a few doors

Edward Heath, a young man New
York who tried to rido a uew amuse-
ment contrivance called "Tho Wood-J-

Donkey" a.t Coney island was thrown
to tlio floor, landing on his heal. His
skull was fractured and diid in tbo
arms of a young woman who had ac-

companied him to tho amusement park.
Mrs. Alice Walsh, nt ono timo a well-know- n

actress, the mother of Flora
Walsh, tho actress who married Charles
Hoyt, tho playwright died at her homo
in Brooklyn of henrt disease, was
born in California fifty-sove- years
ago. In early lifo she played juvenile
parts. She organized the first juvenile
','Pinaforo" company which toured
America.

Thieves blow open tho safe in tho
postoflice at St. Clairsvillo, Ohio, and
secured $12,000 in mail matter and
money. Thoy escaped in a team stolen
from a nearby stable, abandoning tho
outfit near Bcllnirc. Tho postoflice is
in the county building, directly
tho vault of tho county treasurer,
which is reported have contained
$100,000.

"Under the working tbo presiden-
tial preference primaries it will bo im-

possible hereafter to nominate a can-
didate for President who does not
sess two things gall and gab. Ho
must nblo to play to the galleries
nnd lie must bo utile to talK," suia
former Senator Chnuncoy M, Deifow to
n group of senators tho cloakroom
nt the Capital in Washington.

President Taft pardoned Austin
convicted nt Greenville,

Carolina in 1001 of scHing liquor with-
out a license. It was a unique case in
that tho defendant was sot prcsont at
Ids trial, was wholly unaware of tho
proceedings and did not oven bear
liia conviction until cloven years after-
ward, when ho immediately surrender-
ed.

"Thcro is as much religion in not
calling a Hebrew n "jshocnoy,' an Ita-
lian n 'dago,' and a negro a 'dingc,'
ns tncro is in cnanting I'saim nu, de-
clared Rev. Marinu a James, of Brook
lyn, Massachusetts, in addressing tho,.
.Northern Baptist convention, nt Des
Moines. "Amoricnns aro too hasty in
their judgment of the
question and thoir fooling of hatred
toward tho foroigner is too great."

Mrs. Mario Garland, of" Boston, has
decided to sacriflco tho income

which camo to her through tho
will of licr husband, in order tliat alio
may wed Francis Cushing' Green, who
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North and East rivers n total of
twenty-eigh- t bodies. Most of them
had been in tho water for sovcral
necks. Only about half of thorn havo
been identified.

A summary of proposed subway con
structiona in New Vork city, prepared
by city ofllciuls, shows that if tho plan
adoptod by tho board of estimates is
finally carried out to its full extent
Now York will within flvo years havo
i subway and elevated system practic-
ally livo hundred miles in length. Tho
cost of tho proposed new roads is giv-
en ns $319,000,000.

The first grand reunion of tho bluo
and gray since tho civil wnr, compris-
ing veterans from every stato of tho
Union who fought on oithor eldo, bring-
ing together, it is estimated, an army
of seventy thousand men, and ovory
ono over throe score years, is to mark
tbo colobration of tbo uficth annivers-
ary of the battlo Gettysburg, July 1,
2, 3 and 1, 1013. All states havo agreed
to tho plan.

Gordon Strong, n Chicago real es-

tate dealer, and his wife, who aro child-
less, have determined to put twolvo
boys on tho high road to success. As n
beginning thoy bayo takon Floyd and
Kenneth Keefe, six and two years old,
respectively, into their own homo nnd
will cducato them nnd train them for
useful lives. Mr. Strong intends to
take a boy each year, selecting them
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tlio time lie lias n family of twelve tho
oldest boy will bo rendy to go to col-
lege and thus mako room for a new ar-
rival. .

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schmidt, a well-know- n Alaska couplo
who set out from Dawson, early in 1008,
for tho White Rivor Copper district of
Alaska, and who havo not been heard
of sinco thoy started to traverse Skolai
glacier in tho country north of Mount
tit. Elins, havo co'me to tho belief that
thcy were lost in a crevasse on tho
glacier. For two years tho two
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt
have been conducting a thorough
search for their parents but havo bcon
unable to find anyone who saw them
after May 12, 1009, when they loft tho
place of Joo Slacgnrd, a mino owner,
.at the head of the White River, to
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DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

cross tne glacier.
Following a custom of many years'

standing, tlio midshipmen at Annapolis
ducked tho editors of tho Lucky Bag,
the Naval Academy annual, as a
punishment for tho jokes published at
the expense of their comrades. Though
the victims fought hard, thoy woro
pitched from tho sea wall at a point
where it was out of tho question to
scale it, and thoy had to swim to a
raft beforo making a landing. The
tiditor-in-chi- is Harold E. Saunders,
honor man of tho graduating class and
brigade commander. Most of tbo mid-
shipmen who wero ducked wero in full
uniform, but somo had tho t

to don canvas working suits.
t

A REMINDER.
Do not forget to tako Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with you when stnrting upon a trip. It
can not be obtained on board tho trains
or steamers and at this season of tho
year no ono can toll whon it may be
required. For sale at Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

GAMBLING ENDS IN

RIOT AND BLOODSHED

DANTE, Virginia, Juno 8. Twenty-fiv- o

miners and mountaineers havo been
killed in a fight, which commenced in
a gambling row.

-

FLEEING STEAMER

SEWARD, Alaska, June 10. Tho
constwise steamer Dora, reached here
yesterday morning and reported having
seen tho eruption of the volcano Knt-ma- i.

Her crew had a harrowing ex-

perience. For several hours, while tho
vessel crowucu on an speed, sno steam-- ,
cd through a hail of falling jishcs and
n mist of poisonous vapors from the
volcano. At times it was almost im-
possible to sco across tho docks, bo

wero the ashes, and tbo gases
from tho crater blindod tho eyes and
burned tho throats of tbo seamen.

Wireless dispatches from tho station
at Kodiak fail .to report any loss of lifo
due to the eruption.

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tho Cost Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Tho only Palliative In NEURALGIA, GOUT, ItHBUMATIOM.
Convincing- Medial Testimony noeoroptniM nca some.

Sold in tkmlM br all CkemMt. I Sole Manufactorm,
Price in EusUnd. 1, 29, 4C. J. T, Dmxrosr. Lfli London, &E.
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HELP THE EARTH
AND TUB

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We mnko fertilizer for every product
and put on tho market only what hu
baen proven of, real vnluo. Let us
know tbe purpose for which you vrant
oil helps and we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Ilonolulu, II. T.

Tho Famous Tourist Boutc of tho
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino Tickets
nro Issued

TO ALL TOINTS IN TIIE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA ana VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, OLAICEB, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets nnd general information

Apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO,, LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawa'i
TTJUTTTBTV

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.92

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tenney Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon , Cashier
O. Q. Fuller Assistant Cashier
B. McCorriston... ...Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. .Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Maefarlano, J. A. McCandless,
O. H. Atherton, Geo. B, Carter, IF. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL ANDSAVTNGS DE- -

DEPAETMENTS. ,
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castie & Gooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insnrrance Agents, representing
Now England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston. ""

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

We havo just aceeptod the Agency
for tbe

and
The Protector Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford.
Tbeeo aro also among the Boll or

Honor In San Praucisco.

HAWAIIAN STOCKS
ON COAST EXCHANGE

SAN FBANCISCO, Mny 31. The
.following wore the quotations today on
Hawaiian sugar siocue, xoguer nu
sales:

Bid Asked
Hawaiian Commercial 40 454
naw. Commercial 5 100
uonoKna ................ ax-

il.
H

B. T. & L, Co 105
Hutchinson ,. 20 21
Kilauea 17
Matomns Con, Ca. 93
Onomca .., 52 ',i
Paaubau '.,.... 23
Union Sugar ., 32 3394

Unlisted Securities
Ewa ..j..,.,.. 34

'Haw. Pineapple 42
Honolulu Plan 30
Honolulu P (new pool) .... 39 40
Honolulu Oil 1.35 1.65
Honohilu Plan, fis 101 .
McBrydo ...., 0
Mntson Nav. .,.,... 102
Oahu Sugar . , , i . , . 34
Oahu K. n 152
Poulsen Wireless 30

Sales SO Onomca, 52"4; H, C, & 8.,
454; $2000 Nat- - Con, 0s, 03.

I .
The team of marksmen representing

the United States carried off the in-

ternational shooting competition which
terminated nt Buenos Ayres by 4729
points against the 4593 points scored
by thp Argentine team.

l'l -

JtLL-ClE- SE HUE

Miles of Press Dopo Golnn Out
About Them Prnlso Is

General.

Kelos, nor tho Watcdus novrr got
half the press notices nor the
Rood stuff thnt In coming the way of
tlie Honolulu Chinese baseball team
now touring the Stntes. All tho papers
that como to Honolulu from whcrevcT
the boys havo played are full of Inter-

esting accounts of the team nnd the
playing of tho Chincso lads.

Tho following write-up- , taken from
tlio New York Sun of May 23, will bo
found very Interesting reading:

llrnckity-dc-nx-do-nx- ,

Brackity-do-nx-dc-ax- ,

Chinese Ball Team.
Rnhl Rah! Rah!

Imagine awakening so mo quiet night
nnd hearing this shouted in squeaking
tones under your boudoir windowt
There would bo no causo for alarm,
bowever, and it would bo neculoss to
phone to police headquarters nnd ad
vise tho officers of tho law that a fresh
tong wnr had broken out, for this in.
noeent conglomeration of "jibber jab-
ber" is simply a college yell. It isn't
as terrifying ns it sounds when a bunch
of leather-lunge- d CclcstinU get together
and spin it off only tho collego yell of
tho Chinese baseball players from Ho-

nolulu.
The Chinese students, who are hero

for a few days, are making a long, in
fact, a rather unique baseball tour over
the country to provo to America tnat
Hawaii is not eo far behind tho times
after all. If tho gamo tho Chincso col-

legians play can be taken as a crite-
rion, then Hawaii is more aggressive
than most Americans suspect, especially
when it comes to basoball. The Ha-
waiian team played its first gamo in this
city yesterday afternoon nt tho Polo
Grounds, facing Fordham University,
and while the visitors lost by a 3 to 0

score, on the other hnnd the far-of- f Isl-
anders displayed a rathor surprising
knowledge of tlio great national game,

Tlin TCHV thov tilnv nnd thoir famil
iarity with the gamo is only one moro
proof that baseball's popularity is
reaching the international stage. To

right to city hall itself would act as
much choose to tho square against

rather unique team, for it is tho first
Chinese collego team that has over
played in this country, and tho average
American nine. Sinco tnoy nave occn
in this country tho Chineso nino has
met and defeated of the speediest
college teams which is tho best proof
of its ba80Dall intollieenco.

Every person who sat in tho stands
at the Brush stadium agreed that tho
Chinese tenm'sehowinc surprised them.
Some folks doubted its ability before
the game, but the got into
action there was every causo to chango
opinion. A speedier gamo tuan tnat
displayed by tho Chinese could not bo
desired. TJiey know every nnglo and
their disadvantage is they lack the o

imparted by professional coaching.
The nid of tho big leaguer to tho Amer
ican collegian gives tne latter sugnt
ndvantnge, but the Chincso with tho
help of professional coaching would
soon learn to know how to put into
play some of tho fino points that help
to make tho game scientific. t

Although strategic in their own
fashion there is claring absence of
real scientific playing. Their attack is
steady, and while they know "hit
and run," the "hook, slide" and other
various methods of attack, they havo
not yet that knowledge of util-
izing it successfully.

Even though tho little yellow men
live in far off Hawaii, nevertheless
they are in many phases of
the game. Their that is
when men are on bases is no different
than that heard at an average collego
game. A surprising tact is tnoy
are well up in the slang of tho game.

They aro snappy and gingery in their
methods and .frequently ono hoard such
directions as these: "Got up on your
toes," "Hold the bag, kid," "Only
takes one to hit him," "That-a-boy- ,

give it a ride," and other expressions
with which we are so familiar. And
theso not only como from tlio coacher's
lip's, but the whole team takes part in
tho defensive directions. When nn op-

ponent is at bat the whole nine helps
to give the pitcher
They keep up a running firo with bucIi
fiery expressions as these: "Don't loso
him." "Now you've got him," "Ho
can't hit a balloon, " "Keep
there," and others of like consequence
They look the real ball players all
around, and every now and then spit
copiously in their gloves just like our
plovers do.

In fielding the American col-

lege nine has nothing on tho Chinese
tpam. e, agile as wildcats,
follow up the ball wonderful stylo
in fact their field work bears on tho
sensational. Yesterday several of tho
players made Eomo wonderful stops nnd
every limo they were nt the ball. Their
fhrowinir Is eood and accurate on tho
ivliole. Tlieir worst tendency is tuey

I nlnv tlin ImHpr histoid nf thn runner
Tvlien men arc on bases. Lack of rolia- -

lilp nnnphinrr iu TOonnnnlltln fnr tlitn.
JTher still hnvo mnch to learn in the nrt
of batting, but even eo they fairly
well with the willow. Tiioy meet tuo
Lull too high nnd the consequent is

j moft of their drives go high for easy
' outs. Bunting plays no part In their
j nitillery attnek, their mnin desire be
ing to mi jne onu as uuru us possiuiu.
Also their hits are not well plnccd.
They do not look for the weak spots.
When they do hit tho sphere,
it goes sailing, for they put every
muscle into piny nn endeavor to hit
it bard.

One of the'lenm was asked why thoy
didn't use their native in
their signals. His reply was: ,

"No fair to Americans. They give
ns a good deal. Wo do by them.
Our motto fair play,"

And this only goes to show their
truo sporting spirit.

They also keep abreast of tho timos,
too, baseball. Many of them com-
mented on the Cobb incident. "Ty
Cobb, ho great said one. "Ho
shouldn't lose his temper and hit fan.

, Thnt hurts the came. Pans oucrht to
praisq him and not insult him. Cobb,
he's got feelings like other men; but

HAWAIIAN GASimP. HIMiU,
"' "'" """ ""- - ..I
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SfiN fUCISCD'S CIVIC CENTEA SCHEME

DESIGNS BEING PUSHED TOMMD COMPLETION

SAN FRANCISCO, May ID.--Jo- hn of he hIoII th old alio have Item
Uftlrn Howard. FnslerlrU II. Meyer and JJ'1M'X nfwrn).l. while thi

In (Ma
John tn Jr., constituting tin i.. lf(mnp,on , W10r, concetnn
of consulting appointed by , thr old altei
the rlly to devise a civic center ichetnol "There l every Indication of the ex- -

and conduct tho city hall architectural ''''"i f " old slough running
inerM tho site, nnd the nro

competition, have Tied with tho mayor wor wllrc tllpr Min,tl i,r,tti1nt
nnd supervisors n report unanimously, thrnugli the center whro the dome
recommending tho ndoptlon of the civic should bo built, Approximately on the
center plan known ns "Scene II." !J c ' i'0"0- - VnniiMllonaW

conditions of the subsoil had much
In preparing original designs for tbe ,0 ,j wi,n tl)0 bad ncount tho old dome

location of buildings on the civic ccn- - gave of itself in tho earthquake of
tor Innds that nro Included In tlio tract Those can of coumo

chosen when condemnation proceed- - $ vMfrnn,
Itiga were begun, two schemes were old Slto Undesirable,
tentatively adopted by the architectural Ag ,o M BeecMMIHv tho rc.
commission. These were esscntlnlly j,oft Rnya:
tho same in regard to tho general laud- - "It might bo argued that the city
scape and architectural of "" 8tr.,'cJurJ,1 n,l ,U HTR!'

wholly tlio limits tho old site,distribution of build- -the site and tho ,n)t cnn (lom, on, ,(V ,
Ings, save that different1 locations with- - 0ff n considerable portion of 'tho south
in the sito wero shown for tho city comer of tho plan. This would result
lmj In an and uusymmetricnl

building, nnd should not be considered..,.. iiii,iici A" by the nrchl. f)f one monient- - Allicr BrKumont
tcctural commission provides for pine- - which might bo conceivably advanced
ini? tlio citv hnll on a double block against the westerly she namely
which would bo bounded by Hyde, Lnr- -

kin, McAllister and Grove streets nnd
tho library and municipal oporn houso
on tho two westerii blocks of tho civic
center tract, fronting Van Ness avenue i

h.i..n and Grovo streets.
and opening into tho civic nt pta , J 1 cetera-d- tPoll street. Ii i other wo rds, tho . wword tll0 only intcity hall occupy almost oxactlj ,hih )t h , f

l
f

its old site, although one of its
Hnll

cor-- 1 ,8 , , AS j, tlmt tll0 ,t lml, ,d

come down hard facts, thorojtiiat tho a
isn't to between this i protection public
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ncrs would extend across City
avenue into Marshall Square

City Hall West of Contor.

" Scheme B," which is tho plan now
unanimously recommended for adoption
by tho commission, provides for tho city
hall at tho western end of tho civic
center in tho doublo block bounded
by Vnn Ness avenuo, Polk, McAllister
and Grovo streets, nnd tho placing of
the library and opera houso on the tract
at tho east of tho civic center, where
tho city hnll is shown in "Scheme A."

The architectural superiority of
"Schemo B" over tho rival design la
but orto of tho many reasons advanced
by the architects for their reconimendn-Hn- n

in iln favor. It is nointcd out in
the commission's report that thiB plan
nfTnra irrnntnr nlliof. for thn citv hnll.

the provniling west winus, tnnt tlio puD'
lie square would bo in front of tho city
hnll instead of being behind it, that
firmer foundations for the city hall may
bo provided and its construction mndo,
much less expensive, that tho city hall
sito in this schema will bo available
long before tho other portions of tho
site, thnt tho Bchomo offers space for
one additional small building within the
civic center, that rentals muy bo saved
for city departments now occupying 1.

..:.. 41... 1.1 ..I.-.- . Imll nnnilini thoCUIUS Ui. lillU U.U WW wuv.b ,

construction of tho now ono, and, above
all. that the settinc and architectural
effect aro immeasurably superior to
"Scheme A."

Tho competition now in progress for
tho city hnll is based on "Schomo A,"
but as tho two sites for tho building
nro exactly the Bamo in every propor-
tion, tho chosen design will be equally
applicable to the plan that is recom-
mended and the chango of position may
bo effcctccd without any embarrassment
to .tho work that has been done and
without any loss of time.

As a matter or timo saving, ociiomo
B," in fact, has every advnntngo over
tho original design. Tho city nttornoy
has reported thnt the purchaso by con-

demnation of the sito nt tho west of
the square will bo completed by tho
end of the year, or by the time con-

tracts can be let for tho building,
whilo it may take a considerably long-
er time to concludo tho street opening
proceedings that will be necessary in

1. A.ni- l T tnnt A a

rapid progress is essential if the city
hall is to be completed by tho timo tho
exposition opens, this factor is report
ed upon by the commission as of

importance.
Anotlior lnctor tnat arguos strongly

in favor of "Schemo B" is tho founda- -

tion. Extensive borings made by tho
commission to ascertain tho character

funs shouldn't make him mad. Great
player, that follow! Mo like to bat liko
Win."

According to tho Chincso players tho
iiitercst taken in baseball in tho Ha-
waiian Islands hns been wonderful.
Tlio same was introduced there about
thirty years ago, but it has only boon
in tho last fifteen years that the col-

leges havo taken it up seriously. Baso-
ball, however, is in its infancy, so to
speak, for the gamo has not yet reached
the professional stage. Thero aro no
big leagues such as tho American and
..National, but tho Chincso players be-
lieve that in timo it will become a reg-- ,

ular profession and money paying
proposition, just as ll is in this country,

Tlin CliitlPfla tprim ifl n. well nut to

tho thev
"That's alt riglit. You'll do

next time." The error makor grins
broadly goes about his task
renewed determination. It's good
healthy spirit.

trip tho Chineso is making
is probably tho longest one
by collego The nino Ha-
waii March not go
until late in thoy aro
here are all the col-
lege teams, Thoy havo had great suc-

cess, having defeated tho
strongest American collego nines.

TO CURE A COLD ONE DAY

Take Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the if it fails
E. W. Grove's signature is co
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t it is farther removed from nnd

"SSTecft oASc aAlvity'
a no n ollr opinion, of great weight,

The difference of dlitnuce is only two
blocks, mid n slight chnngo in
Btrectcar system vouM discount this;

the downtown center of
activity; on tho other hand, tho foun-
dations nro poor and marshy nnd on
the public square is exposed to tho
wind,"

Both plans submitted provide for the
closing of City Hnll ovonuo nnd the
extension through to Market street of
Hyde, Grovo and Loavonworth streets,
offering adequate channels for tho cir-
culation of traffic through nnd nround
the civic center. "Scheme B" offers
something, however, thnt is absent
"Scheme A," and thnt is tho magnifl.
cent vista through tho monumontal
approach to tho hall from Mnr- -

itot street on tlio nxis or streot,
prolonged easterly to a Market street
intersection

With tho library tho opora house
at Iko cast this vista opens between
them, while tho city hall on this Bito
would shut it off completely role
gate tho big open squaro to tho back
yard. squaro will occupy tho two
blocks between Larkin, McAllister,
Polk and Grovo strcots, and tho block
to tho south of tho squaro is tho ono
chosen for tho $1,000,000 auditorium.
Opposito it, tho north of tho squnre,
will probably bo tho art gallery,
uiu lrruguiur uiucji buuiu
tcr street tnat will formed by tlio
opening of Hydo nnd Loavcnworth
strcots and tho eastern continuation

7of Fulton Btreet, is suggested na a
sito for stato building. It is pro
ppscd ovcntually to acquiro four small
parcels of property diagonally opposito
tho corners of tho open squaro and
utilize theso for such buildings as an
emergency hospital and headquarters
for the department of health and
dotachod commissions, provision
lor tins is not made in tlio original
plana or condemnation proceedings,

Tho present streetcar lines outeriug
City Hnll avenue nt tho west from
Grovo street aro to bo diverted
into Larkin streot, turned . oast into
McAllister and north into Leavenworth
street. In other word3 thoy will fol-
low' tho two sideB of a right-angle- o

from Larkin and Grovo streets
to McAllister and streets,
instead of tho prcBont hypothonuso of
the same triunglo formed by City Hall
avenue.

In concluding tho report to tho
mayor unjl board of supervisors, tho
!1 TPlll f HI! HTll 1 PnltimiRGinil RIll'R

"Onco.Jho city owns nil tho
necessary for tho civic contcr, and this
is now assured within tho near future,
tho problem should bo envisaged in
tlio larccst way lor tlio solution wlilcn
will most redound to tho city's credit
in ierpotuity. In our opinion 'Schomo
B' is that solution, and wo thoroforo
strongly recoinmcndtits adoption."

TO BUILD BOATS
OF CONCRETE

Tho only firm in tho United States
which builds boats of concreto is lo-

cated in Mobile, Alabama, and has
started actual operations, It is tho
Cement Boat Co., Gabellini System,
Inc. Tho company proposes to build
anything in tho lino of boats out of
concrete. The hns a capital of
$10,000, most wliicit is subscribed by
local business nnd professional men.

Tho method of mixing applying
enmont nt flilft ftnrf. nf pnrmf ia
that of Signor Gabollini of I?omc, Italy,
wlin linn linen linlltllnr. rnnmnf trnfl tn

trowels. 'ino Hardens in a
short timo, the vcssol is then ready
to launch.

It is clnlmed by Ohlorn of
Pome, Itnly, engineer for tho company,
that such vessols will last many times
as long as tho present wooden and iron
ones.

RUEF'S PETITION FDD

PAROLE IS IGNORED

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 8. Abo
Ruef. serving a torm for graft, yester-
day made application to tho Stato
prison board for parole. Tho peti-
tion, which went boforo Judgo Lawler,
reached tho board without the judge's
indorsement and was iguorcd.

gethor lot of young men. They are the Italian navy for some years at
true sportsmen nnd this was evidenced Spezzia.
in yesterday's game. But once did No stationary plant will bo used,
they question the umpire's decision When tho company receives nn ordor
and thoy accepted their dofeat in a for tho construction of n bargo or any
better spirit than nine-tenth- s of our other craft it will simply dispatch n
teams do. They abldo by tho umpire number of workmen and frames and
at all times. His word is law to them, start building tlio craft on tho ground
They also tako their misplays in of the owners.
most good natured manner. If a man Tho method of mixing the concreto is
falls down on a throw there is no unique. It is mixed to n stiff dough
reprimand from tho othor fellows onlnn,l plnstered on iron frames with

team. Instead encournco him
with, bot-to- r
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PENSIflH BILL TEXT

REACHES HONOLULU

Act Approved Loss Than Month

Ago Mnkcs Many Changes
.3'

jni;xlstlnn Laws.

Text of the ponshin net approved
May II, has renched Honolulu. Soldiers
nnd ex soldiers will be Interested In tho
provision of the now pension laws.
The full text rends ns follows)

"That any persoTi who served ninety
dnys or more In the inilltnry or imvnl
service nf the United Stntes during tho
Into Civil Wnr, who hns boon honorably
discharged tlicrcfmm, nnd who has
reached tlio ago of sixty-tw- o yours or
over, shnll, upon making proof of such
fuels, according to such rules nnd regu
lations as tho sccretnry of tho interior
may provide, ho placed upon tho pen-
sion roll and ho entitled to receive a
pension ns folluwa: In enso such per-
son hns reached the ago of sixty-tw-

years and served ninety dnys, thirteen
dollars per month; six mouths, thirteen
dollars and fifty cents per month; ono
and a half years, fourteen dtillurs nnd
fifty cents per month; two years, fif
teen dolnrs per month; two and n half
yenrs, fifteen dollnrs nnd fifty couta per
month; thrco years or over, sixteen
dollars per month.

"In caso such person has reached tho
age of sixty-si- x nnd served ninety dnys,
fifteen dollnrs per month; sis months,
fifteen dollars and fifty cents per
mouth; ono year, slxtcon dollars por
month; ono and a half years, sixteon
dollars and fifty cents por month; two
years, seventeen dollnrs por month; two
nnd n half years, eightcon dollars per
month; threo yenrs ur over, nineteen
dollnrs per month. In caso such porson
has reached tho ago ot sovonty years
nnd served ninety dnys, eighteen dol-
lnrs per month; six mouths, nineteen
dollnrs por month; ouo year, twenty
dollnrs por mouth; ouo and a half years,
twenty-on- o dollnrs and fifty cents por
month; two years, twonty-thro- o dollars
por month; twu and n half years, twenty--

four dollnrs per month; thrco years
or over, twenty-fiv- e dollars por month.

"In caso such person has roached tho
ogo of sovonty-flv- o years and served
ninoty dnys, twenty-on- o dollars per
mouth; six months, twenty-tw- dollnrs
nnd fifty cents por month; ono year,
twenty.four dollnrs per nvunth; ono nnd
n half years, twenty-seve- n dollars per
moatn; two years or over, tuirty dot
inrs per montn.

"That any porson who served in tho
military or naval scrvico of tho Unitod
States during tlio Civil Wnr nnd receiv-
ed nn honorablo discharge, nnd who
ivns wounded in battle or in lino of
duty and is now unfit for manual labor
by reason thereof, or who from disease
or other causo incurred in lino of duty
rosulting in his disability is now un-ab-

to perform manual labor, shall bo
paid tlio maximum pension under this
net, to wit, thirty dollars por month,
without regard to length of scrvico ur
age.

"That any person who has served
sixty dnys or moro in tho military or
naval scrvico of tho United Stntes in
the wnr with Mexico and lias boon
honorably discharged therefrom, Bhall,
upon making liko proof of such scrvico,
bo entitled to reccivo a pcusion of thir
ty miliars per montn.

"All of the aforesaid ponsions shall
coniinenco from tho dato of filing of tho
applications in tho bureau of pctisiohs
after tho passage nnd npprovnl of this
net.

"Provided, that peusionors who nro
Bixty-tw- o years of ngo ijr over, and who
nro iniw receiving pensions under exist-
ing laws, or whoso claims nro pending
in tho bureau of pensions, muy, by

to tho commissioner of pen-
sions, iu such form ns ho may pro-
scribe, receive tho benefits of this act,
nnd nothing herein contained 'shnll pro-ve-

nny ponsionor or person entitled
to a pension from prosecuting his claim
and receiving pension undor any othor
general or special net:

"Provided, that no person Bhall ro- -

ccivo a pension undor nny other law at
the Mimo timo or for tho same period
that ho is receiving n pension ' undor
nny other law nt tho samo timo or for
tho samo period that ho is receiving
n pensiun ,,.,.!. tho provisions of .1.:?.

net:
"Provided further, that no norsoii

who is now receiving or shall horeafter
rcceivo a greater pension, under any
other general or spcoial law, than ho
wouiu do eniuieu to receive undqr the
provisions horeiu shall bo pensionable
under this net.

"Section 2. Thnt raijk in tho scrvico
shall not bo considered in applications
filed hereunder:

"Section 3. That no pensivn attor-
ney, claim agent, or other person Bhall
bo entitled to reccivo nny compensa-
tion for services rendered in presenting
auy claim of the bureau of pensions, or
socuring auy pension, undor this net,
except in applications for original pen.
sion by porsons who hnvo rtt horcto-for-

received n pension.
"Section 4. That tho benefits of this

act shnll include nny person who sorved
during tho Into Civil Wnr, or in tlio
war with Mexico, nnd who is now or
may hereafter become entitled to pen-
sion under tho nets of Juno twenty-sevent-

eighteen hundred and ninety,
February fifteenth, eightoon hundred
and ninety. Ave, nnd tho joint resolu.
thins of July first, nineteen hundred and
two, and Juno twenty-eighth- , nineteen
hundrod nnd six, or the acts of Jan.
uary twenty-nint- eighteen hundred
and eighty-seven- ; March third, eighteen
hundred and nincty-ono- , nnd Tebruary
seventeenth, eighteen hundred and
nliiety-sovcn.- "

.

NOTHING UNPLEASANT.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
promptly hut produces no unpleasant
after effects. It is tho world's most
successful medicine for cramps in tho
sionmcn, ana lor nowei coinpinintH.
For sale nt Bnuson, Smith & Co,, Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.
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FERREBO BELIEVES

FILL! INjOOSEVELT

Italian Historian Says That tho

Colonel Typifies tho Na-

tion's Idealism.

POIM8, May 24. In an nrtico in La
Figaro, hendrd "Tnft and ltootovelt,"
Clugllclino Forrcro, tho Itnlinn

sketches tho present political
situation In tho United Stntes.

This, ho says, is a critical moment
for the ltcpuhlican party. Tho uncer-

tainty In that party is tho result of
tho moral nnd social crisis which has
ngltated the United States for soveral
years. Por tho past twonty-liv- o years
tho Republican party has been tlio
stronger, nnd with short intermissions
1 ns always governed America, But for
tlio past five or six years numerous
signs of devadonco nnd weakness havo
appeared,

.North America is tho richest country
In tho world, Signor Forrcro goes on.
Nowhcro do tho middle classes cam
moro money, yet nowhoro is living so
dear. Tho discontent arising from this
state of things has led to nn nttnek on
tho plutocracy, placing tho Republican
party in n vory difficult position, since
it always has had tho support of tho
poworful financiers, who today aro vory
unpopular. Tho rolo which Colonel
Roosevelt has played in Amorlcan pol-

itics in tho last soven or eight years,
nnd his nppnrontly Btrnngo position in
tho present troublo, nro results of tho
situation produced by this movement,
Forrcro Bays. Although complicated by
interests nnd passions of all kinds, it
nrlsos from nn idoalism, simple, but
strong and healthy, which character-
ized tho Union nt tho beginning. This
movement has been ablo to obtain in
America aniplitudo nnd power, but a
similnr movement might bo looked for
in vnin in Europe.

Signor Fcrroro procoods to deal with
Colonol Roosovolt'a policy of uniting
tho most ndvnnced Republicans nnd tho
most moderate Democrats on behalf of
n program which would take into ac-

count tho profound changes arising
from tho tompor of tho mnsscs. Tho
difficulty of Colonol Roosevelt's part is
recognized in Europo, but, Signor For-lcr- o

says:
"Nobody who kiiows him will doubt

thnt. oneo cngngod in tho Btrugglo, ho
will accomplish what ho fcola to bo his
duty with tho courage, simplicity, and
good humor that characterize him.
Many of thoso, who Imagined thoy saw
in Roosovolt n futuro dictator of Amer-
ica, wore vory much surprised when
thoy wero ablo to look at him closely.
In Europo ho was vory simple, almost
naivethis pretended dominntor ot the
people but it is just this simplicity
of ideas, supported by n rosoluto will
and solfconfidonco, which has made tho
nmn so immensely popular.

"Wlintovor mny bo tho issuo of tho
strtigglo in which ho is cngngod, it
cnn not bo doubted that if the internal
transformation of tho Republican party
is necessary nnd possible, thoro is no
man who is moro capable than ho to
do it."

STATESMAN SHOOTS
IN SUFFRAGE ROW

BUDAPEST, Hungary, .Tuno 7. Ju-

lius Kovnch, loader of tho opposition in
tho lowor houso of tlio diet, today shot
at President Count Tisza during tho
session. His bullet missed, nftor which
lie shot himself, probnbly fatally. Tho
causo was a row over univorsal suf-
frage.

"t
SOCIALIST MEMBER

T0S0CIALIST'S AID

WASHINGTON, Juno 7. Congress-
man Victor Hergor, tho Socialist, today
began impeachment proceedings against
Federal .hid go Hanford of Seattlo, tho
jurist who barred Leonard Olsscn from
citizenship becauso Olsson admitted on
exuminutiou that ho was n Socialist.

'ti
THE TEST TIE

Honolulu People Cannot Demand
Strongor Proof 'of Morlt.

Tho tost of timo ia what tolls tho
tnlo. Tho public is quick to discover
misrepresentations and merit alono
will stand tho teat of time. Long ngo,
many grateful peoplo In this locality
publicly endorsed Donn'a Backache
Kidney Pills; thoy do so still. Would
theso statements bo confirmed 'if
Donn's Backacho Kidney Pills did not
possess lasting nicritf Tho following
testimony should convinco tbo most
skeptical Honolulu reader.

Mts. Jamoa II, Kclstor. 1711 Seventh
St., N. W., AVashingtou, D. C, says:
"I suffered for many years from kid-
ney complaint. My back was woak and
whonever I did any extra housework,
I suffered from a sevoro ncho. across
mv loins. I slopt poorly and was in
misery roost of tho timo. Doan's Back-
ache Kidnoy Pills helped mo from tho
first and tho contents of two boxos re-

moved my troublo." (Statcmont giv-
en November 9, 3908.)

A Lasting Effoct.
Mrs. Kelstcr was interviewed on

April 13, 1010 and she said; "Tho
euro Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills ef-
fected in my caso has boon pormauent.
I willingly confirm all I have previous-
ly said about this romody."

Duan'B Backacho Kidnoy Pills aro
sold by all druggists and storokeppor
at SO centB por box (six boxos $2.50)
or will bo muilod on receipt of prlco
by tho Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tbo Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

Repiomber the namo, Doan's, an J,

take no substltuto.

wmS
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MakesI

The
Hair
Grow

Wc arc talking about Aycr
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Aycrs." You arc perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly docs. Stops
failing hair, too. Remember, ifs
"AyerV wc are talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair

and about Ayes Hair Vigor.

Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Irapu.4 br Dr. I. C. Apr & C. Unl. Huh, U. S. A.

BTJE3WHHB OAXDB,

flJONOLULB" DION WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of varr flaacriptlon mod to
order.

IN THE CBOCUIT COURT, THIRD
CnjOUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII.

IN PROBATE AT CHAMBERS,
No.

In tho Matter of the Estato. of James
H. Walpnllanl, of Waiohtnu, Kan,
County of Hawaii, Deceased.

Order or Notice of Petition Tor Allow-
ance of Accounts, Dotormlnlng Trust
and Distributing the Estate.
On Tcndtnpr, and fllinjj tbo Petition

unci ivcaiaiia .... aCounty of
tlic of S".

Waipohinu, County of Ha- - lal,asks to n.'ii' i Tfi
v.. p.a.-Ha- umibu ...... fiiui.u,

and asks that the samo be examined
nnd approved, nnd that a final order
bo made of Distribution of tbo

property to the persons thereto
entitled and discharqinfj petitioner and
sureties from nil further responsibility
herein:

is ordered, thaf Monday, the 21 dny
of June, A. D. .10 o'clock, A.
M.. before tho Judge presiding at Cham-
bers of snid Court at his Court room in
Kailtin, Hawaii, bo nnd tho same here-
by is appointed time nnd plnco for
hearing eaid Petition and Accounts, nnd
thnt all persons interested may then
and there appear nnd show cause, if
any have, why the same should
not bo KTantcil, nnd mav present ovi- -

as to who aro entitled to the said
property. And that notico of this or-

der, published in tho Hawaiian
Gazette, a newspaper printed nnd pub-

lished in sa.id Honolulu, for three suc-

cessive weoka, the Inst publication to
be not less than ten days previous to
the time therein appointed for said
hearinp;.

Dated tho day of May, 1012.
(SKd.)

JOHN ALflEIlT MATTHEWMAN,
Judge of the Ciicuit of tho Third

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) JAMES AKO,

Clerk.
3710. May 2J, 2S. June 4, 11.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF J. ATJXIKE PAAKIKI, DE-

CEASED.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administratix of tho Estato
of J. Auliko Pnakiki, deceased, hereby
gives notico to all creditors of said

to present their claims, duly
oilthflnt-eatc- and with proper vou-clicr-

if "any exist, even if tbo claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estato,
and whether such clainis be secured or
unsecured, to tho iiiulersigucd in person
at bpr resilience Waiinea, Hawaii, T.

or to Claudius 11, Mcllrjde, her at
torney,

County Jno.

notice,
ana

mey
samo will bo forever barred

Dated Hawaii, T. 11., Mayi
lHl' " IXINOIIIWA,

Administratix of thoXstnte of J, Au-lik- e

Pnakiki, Deceased. '

3714, June 11, 2.

0TICE OF C0PARTNERSftlp7

Notice js hereby given 'Pang
I'liU Kui, Pang l'at Kui J'ang Kin
Kui, all of whonl Veslde Wnipahu,
Disr.ictnof Kwn? City, and County of
Honolulu, Hawaii, have formed a co-

partnership under firm name of
Pang Kui Cp., for the purpose of deal,
ing in general merchandise, operating
an ixpress service nnd a
butcher shop at "Waipahu,

3714. Juno 4, 11.

MIXUP NAMES.

xjirouga a similarity o itames
"Sailor" Boberts lias boon confused
in press reports with one George
Boberts who has brought suit
divorco from liis Kaili
Roberta. Boberts' full name

William Georgo Boberts. Tho Ad-

vertiser takes pleasure in correcting
tho that have gone out in
stating, .that tho pugilist not mixed
jp in divorco suit now in

Circuit

, r- - '

Wong Chong who was indicted last
week by grajid Jury on a charge of
assault, nnd battery a plea
nfct guilty, yesterday. His case was sot
Ut Mou y Jue Mtonsurat'B

ui

NEXT MAILS
OoMt, omit Mid Oolemlil.

HAWAII
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PCflTfllM
Math irtjlw Ut '"" ;ite,.i7it V nmiii. Un . fsiyV "U" "'"C- - Iwii.lTLiu. willow!,. t.,w- - ',"'. M"- -

w- - ""
1,1 rBrmUtMitl l II II cbnwH I" Continued from Vg On.

Atr.ll.-- P ' Standi., Jane V XI.m J.' l!.' IW.., Jh; "i. "y man le ,1, 1,1.

Mnlli will tnfttWWliiR 7, ,. n..V ir n.nu. Ui.. it., "llelorc Rnlurdar, .ltin IS, VIVIJ
i.nlnli n follow! l ;.'.'. 'ii . -ii L n o hiHifliohler I oxiirctiHl lo liavo rnllwt
Hn I'cr MoiinoliaJune 11 4,. . ), 'Mtf ,.' ii0VI'iit a' i'i:i ' l, lmrnnl, mtled nwny or otherwise...,. !...... I. a. ..MHAl.a.Kl. . 11 " 'I UMiitnuin ri ..tanitiiiiim, tinm, 4.
Vancouver Vet Zufllamlla, Jltmi IS.
Australia Per Mnk'Jts, '
Auatralla l'or lltnln, today probftbly.

:
-- - ter

MARINE TIDINOS
By Merchanta' r.Tr.hanga.

Frldny, .Tunc'I, 1D12.
Sin IVnncico Arrived, Juno- -

C, 8; 8.
Mexicnn from S.UIna Cui.

Riirokn 8allcd, Juno 0, Schooner S. T.
Alexander for Ililo.

Juno 8, 1012.
Snn Krnncinco Arrived, Juno 7, S. 8.

Enterprise from llilo, IMny 0.
Yokolmuni Sailed, Juno S, S.S. Nip-

pon Mnru for Honolulu.
Monday, June 10, 1012.

Salinn Cmx Arrived, Juno 7, S. S.
Alnsknn from Ililo, Mny 23.

San Arrived, Juno 0, 2 p.
in., U. 8. A. T. Logun, licncc June 2.

Snn Francisco Sailed, June 0, S. S.
Mexican, Seattle.

OKT Ui KOWOLOLU.

AMUVED.
Jlriday, June 7.

O. 9.' 8. Sonoma, flom San Francisco,
I"a. in.

Str. Niihau, from Jlnwaii.
Saturday, June 8.

Str. Manna Ken, from Mnui and Ha-

waii ports, a. m.
Str. Noeau, from Kauai ports, a. m.
Str. Iiikelikc, from Hawaii and Maui

ports.
Str. Iwalani, from Maul and Hawaii.

Juno 9.
U. S, S. Supply, from Guam, a. m,
Am. bk. S. C. Allen, from Fort Bragg,

a. in.
Str. Kinnu. from JCnuni ports, n. m.
Str. Mikahnln, from Maui and Molo- -

iiccouniB 01 .1. i- - or wnio-- ; ,1
hinu, Hawaii, administrator Knl I)0"s' m

of II. P. M. S,
Into of ,'

ho nl- -,

i.n ......

It
at

tbo

denco

be

at
II.,

at

"

a. in.

June 10.
Mongolia, from Yoko- -Istnto James waipuilnni,

Knu,
waii, wherein petitioner

1012,

they

Court

Mondny,

thct, from Snn Francisco,

Str, Wnilclc, from Hnwaii ports, p. m.

DEFABTED.

Str. Kilauca, for Kona nnd Kau
ports, noon.

8tr. (Jlaudme, lor .Maui and Hawaii,
5 ). m.

' M. N. S. S. Iurline, for" Kahului, C

p. in.
Str. W. 0. Hall, for Kauai, B p. in.
P. M. S. S China, for Orientnl

10 a. in.
S. S. Iknln, for Melbourne.
Str. Mnunn for Ililo direct, p.

m.

Str. llclene, for Hawaii ports.
Str, Niihau, for Kauai n. m.
Str. Noeau, for Kauai ports, p. in.

PASSENGEES.

Arrived.
Per O. S. S. Sonoma, from Snn Fran-

cisco, Juno 7. J. T. Arnold, Mrs. J.
V. Arnold, Miss B. Arnold, Miss Caro-

line Ilailey, J. II. Bnrnes, Win, licllina,
Mrs. Wm. Bellina, Miss Belliua, Tred
llenfield, Mrs. C. L. Hickford, Miss
Cvrll Drowa, 'Miss CarJ, Miss M. E.
Ciiipman, Miss A. E. Clark, Mrs. D. II.

anj child, Mrs. Mary II. Dough-
ty, J. M. Dowsett, Clarence Dyer, F.
H. Edwards, W. N. Edwards, John

Mrs. Bruco Ellis, Reginald Faith-ful- l,

Miss E. F. h. Fort, Mrs.
P. I.. Fort, Mrs. Maudo Fox, Miss 11.

II. French, Dr. h. 0. Frost, Mrs. Qnrtz-miui-

C. L. Gibb, Mrs. W. L. Gibb
W. M. Giffard, L. K. Heiser, P. I..
Home, If. S. Home, Howard II, Horner,
Mrs. Hypes, Mrs. P. W. Jennings, Geo.
E. Jurgenseu, James Kirklanil, E. E.
Knotts, Mrs. Knotts, A. Koberle, Miss
P. N. E. II. Lewis, Mrs. E. II.
Lewis, Mannenary Co., Mrs.
fi. 11. Jrnrsil-- , Geo. Mcsick, Mrs. Goo.
jjlcsiclc, . M. Minton, Jliss r. iv. Mor-
rison, Miss A. Mudge, V. MeCauglioy,
E. B. McDiinie, K. H. McEldowney,
1. II. Nottage, A. Q. Olds, Mrs. A. G.
Olds, M. C. Pneheco,
Miss M. Pluckliam, Mrs, E. J. Pillion.
E. if. M. E. Silva, Win. Sin-de-

Mrs. Sinden, N. 8. Smith,
irs. . is. snntii, v, xi. enutu, iM. j

Spalding, Mr. Miss E. L. Tan
nt JLolualoa, District ot Norm or ., w. T.irr, Miss G, E.

Konn, aud Territory of q, q. Tbonip.soii, TunniclilTe, Mrs.
wiuiin six inuuuiB iroiii mu uaiu ui mu Tniiniclillo, U. ,1. Waller, lr. Watter-firs- i

piiblicaUon oLtlds snid dntq.loycri w. E. Young, Mrs W. E. Young
being Jnjio jtlirlAia,- - or six three chililrciv Z. N. Zipf, Mm. Z.
moiiins irom mo uay inn uue, or k, Apt, Jmico Jilljs.
the

Waiinea,
31hi

MINNIE

4, 18, 23, July

that
and

tho

conducting
aforesaid.

ON

for
wifo Jlnry

"Sailor"
is

reports and'
is

the pending
She court.

the
entered of

fy court,

I?.

tot

.Tun4ll!l.

rrnncifco

for

Sunday,

ports

Ken,

J.

Davis

r,

Farmer,

Theatrical

Jluftia Pickett,

Wm.

Stevens,
Thoinus,

Hawaii,

Per str. Mikuhnla'. froni Mnui and
ilawaii portB, Juno. 0. Mrs. Spraguc.
Mrs, Brydon,' ilisa L. M. Awane, C.
bcliwnrtz, K. Jl, Isrown, Doctor Durnoy,
A. Bramco, II. Hosoy, F. L. Nninui, M.
Bernnrdt, II. 1), Bowen, William Knott,
A. A. Meyer, Mrs. Meyer, William
Brown and Matthew HefTord,

Per str, Klnau, from Kauai ports,
Juno 0. F. G. Schmidt II. Sato, 8.
Azuki, II. A. Hndlcy, Chung Kwong
Gun, Airs, l'orn, S. W. Holes, 0. E.
Haynps, Mrs. Allen, C. II, Hustnn, Mrs.
aiary Lories, .rubs Alary Kaiiinuu, Airs,
3. K, Kuco, Y. Kurasnki, V. V. Navell,

. D. Baldwin, P. Liiulomnn, Ab Fan,
Chu Hong, 8. M. Senebira, J. 0. Cohen,
F. E. Howes, Francis Gay nnd servant,
Mrs, C. B. Hofgnard nnd son.

Per str, Mnunn Kea, from Hawaii,.Tune
8. 11. Eaton, E. Eaton, Miss M.Eaton,
Miss E. Eaton, A. J. Eaton aud wifo,
T. H. Stroup nnd wife, Miss Stroup,
Masters Stroup (4), T. W, MtKl-oy- ,

Aliss m. Kicliards, .Mrs. KIclinrUs, .Mrs.
M. Pox, W. It, Kinsloa, G. W. Ilailoy,
J. M. Biggs and wife, M. II. Shenlold,
.i. . nays, , u. jiiclccy, .. I'. Hlclc
ey, Mrs. G. Baker and son, R. Miaiv
motu, Itev. K. Higuchl, Mibs J. Wni.
leliua. Master Kauai. Miss Kauai. Jno
Dotor, A. Hnneberg, A, G. Hawes, C.
Wolters, A, 0. Curtis, Miss A. Low,

Jliss l;. Tuniier, Jlrs. Ilttskcl, MIm A.
E. Chirk, C. U Iliokford,
Hall, Ah Sue, It. Fricke, W. P,

AT ,?l lit
tnf Mhalhi
)fclcm
II T A
V !ttrh. Ml llfwtk, ft. II
llr.UI7, Mr. M lletlMf, Mi II.

in iikiiu W. iimiu .

II.

depart

francleo
limnt, K. Illinw, V. 1). Ilo Him, B. f. ' "'"" ' " "" K'R "ii till, on

M ,,cror mlibluli inHaw, lr. 1.. U Homo A. ,r.,,,,,l,- -

'L a', nu-nn- t nrcui.uilationt of old nn.l ludc..

iHifM. Mlrt K. I,,,lber, Co.1.0ocr. ,
, ."- -. " ". ' ' 1.' .

Mr tar , Mr. Mrtarii, Jllw W. II. "V.i , C V.i. ' ... T i .

0. H. Noble, T. U. Norvnl, Sin, T. L. "',.1'" V'"'""wei'lnRa, trco find
i"B.UlB1!'

'rv.il. Mr.. If. Novm. A. II. Orm... 'f...-.- , " Vi . ii:V. ; ,,. iimRi, aHiien, ana n oilier it.ru, Hv

w ' i' )).'. 11 ;JI" ii?iii,:M n "ml ,,uit,cr wl,lch 'yB t liable

Itauf , 8. Hooves, Mr. . 1. Hiwwll ,rriI,i .bat ban dropped on the Rronndnnd Infant, Cant. 0. H. Snlmbury, A. ..,. -,- ,,1 .,, uiJ .,, , ..,,.
SebwnlT, Dr. K. I.. Simmons, Mr. K L. ,gh lllny ,. ,JllrnC(1 on le prpmlllC8 or
Slnitnonj, Miss May P. Slcicl.cr, Miss oflrtccl to j,,, w,cJ wj b(J (,C8,
K. StrlcUcr, Capt. It.,I. Stonebiini, ImtC(L 0nrl)nR0 nm, rubbish ot
tain A. lf. Wotliorell, Mra. A. M. eh- -

(l bllr.,n,)jc nrituro nutgt bo car,C(1 to t,
erell, Infnnt nnd maul, Mrs. W. V. Wil- - lory or 10 T...!l! Jnsnee
son, II. A. Wright, Vnn Anlst, Mm. Vnn
Aalst, .Mlcimcl llasllcwitcn, .miss i.. ji.
Boocock, llobcrt Boulter, A. Burlunk
Mrs. A. Burbank, M. Calmann, W. Cant-in-

A. Carron, Mrs. A. Carron, Mrs.
D. T. Casement, Gray Casement, Mis
M. Clarke, P. K. Condict, Arnold Cubitt,
Mrs. Arnold Cubitt, Jcnn Do. Jo.iffrny,
Wray Do Prcz, Mrs. N. Edwards, E.
Gattcs, Elliott Gorgas, Miss M. Gruen- -

wald, F. Hammer, Mrs. K. M. HHIs, E.
Hobl, Master Donald Howard, Mrs. M.
Howe, "W. G. Jordan, Mrs. W. G. Jor-
dan, Stefan Iaiiini, Miss D. Lockwood,
C. P. Lomax, Mrs. C. P. Lomax, llov.
J. I. McGinuis, Mrs, X T. McGinn'iB nnd
fonr children, J. D. Mclnorny, Hugh
Macnabb, Jr., Mrs. Hugh Mncnabb, Mrs.
J. I. Mnrtin, Miss Mabel Muslin, .T.

Mn."aon, Mrs. D. M. Minasinn, Miss O.
h. Mlnasian, W, T. Morrison, P. Mould,
Miss I.. S. Nash, V. Moroni, G. P. Or-to-

Mrs. G. P. Orton, A. T. Paige, Mrs.
A. T. Paige, Miss B. Putnam, D. Pym,
B. P. Hemy, Mrs. B. P. Bemy, Mrs. W.
II. llidcnbnugh, Miss. F. Ilidenbaugh,
Dr. F. Rintclon, Rev. B. F. Bluvely, Mrs.
II. F. Shivejy and infant, Miss h. Shive-ly- ,

Master John Shivcly, Mrs. K. Smith-crs- ,

Mil's F. Stncey, Mrs. Stanley J.
Stanford, Mrs. J. Webb.

Departed.
Per str. Kilauen, for Kona and Kau

ports, Juno 7. H. Bortolmann, G.
K. Ioane, Miss Ionne, W. II.

Meinccke, G. E. Allen, Mibs IC Kai-han-

Miss N. K. Kaubane, Ellen
M. Martinson, C. Dawson, E.

Dawson, E. Apni, A. Akana, P. Laine-liol-

S. Kelilnoi, Kalei Lono, Cecil
Brown, Bev. J. Smith, Bov. S. E. Wool-ley- ,

A. II. liana F. Bcrring, Mrs. II. B.
Bryant, Miss Bryant, W. O. Franklin;
Grace E. Allen, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Chon'g,
Master Chong, Miss Chong, Lee Young
Ong, Lee Ong, Wai Kwan Pui, A. ,C.
Wheeler, D. E. Todd, J. S. Hagio, A. B.
Gurrey, Jr., Mrs. E. S. Goodhue, Mrs.
J, Macguiro, Marion and Dorothy Good-

hue, Mrs. .Robinson, 20 laborers.
Per str. Clnudine, for Ililo, via way'

ports, June 7. A. .3. Margin Mrs. jj.
A. Soarcs, Miss Kathenne Groves, Mirs.
Uep. Groves, new K. Kojuiia, miss is,)p- -

CI1IU. AlHSlCr JOllIIiUl. JJCUIIir . vyu.vu- -

son, W. J. Coelho, Hnrry Swintoiij 5tr.
Goodnofs and wifo, Miss J. K. Hiram,
Mrs. Courtnoy, Mrs. C. Teixeira and in
fant. Y. Masaki. S. Masaki.

Per str, W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Juno 7. Mrs. Geo. Huchholtz,. I. K.
Kaeo, Jns. II, K. Kniwi, D. B. Mur-doc-

Mike Harvey, Master Hobinsqii.
Per str. Mnuna Kea, for Ililo, via

way ports, Juno 8. Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
A. Wait, Mrs. A. G. Olds, Mrs. A. 'y.
Hoots, Misa Pauline Boots, Master Leo,
J. J. "Webb, Miss Parker, Mrs. J. If.
Parker, Miss Klauber, Miss M. Kings-
bury, Miss Harrison, Miss H. Hitchcock,
and maid, Mrs. A. J. Knight, Miss ,V.
II. Fisher, Q. D. Fisher, Wins. S. Desky,
0 William, E. Kekaula, Miss B. Tay-
lor, John M. Gilos Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Gilmnu, Master J. L. Giliuan; F. 8.
McAllister, Mrs. A. G. Khight, Mrs. M.
L. Gibb, A. L. Gibb, C. Gibb,--" Mrs.
Gibb, II. M. Ayres, Mr. and Mrs. D.
II. Lewis.

PEOPLE OF GUI

PINE FDR REGULftR

According to roports brought in from
Guam by tbo naval steamship Supply,
tho ten thousand or more inhabitants
of that island are longing for tho re-

turn of tho prosperous days of Spanish
occupation JVhen tho Spanish govern-
ment maintained n semimonthly steam-

ship bervlec between the island and Ma-

nila.
It appears that upw tho only regular

communication bad with the rest of the
world by which the tsiund produce may
be shipped is by means of a Japanese
sailing vessel, which makes a monthly
trip between nnd Japan.

On account of tbo uncertainty )f
shipping facilities, industries are lan-
guishing, and little incentive is offered
tho inhabitants td cultivate tho laud
extensively. Copra, .for example, is
wortli in uunm but 5J a ton, wliiio
in tho Snn market it can
readily be disposed of for about $1)0,
ColTco !b 'sold In Guam for $2.50 a
hundred, while if it could bu transport-
ed to Manila it could be sold for $25
per hundred pounds.

Tho report is current in Gun in that
they will soon bo in communication with
Manila by a splendid wireless system.
But is necessary for the develop-
ment of tho island is the cstiiulishmcnt
of a regular and eillcicnt means of
transportation between Guam and Ma-
nila. It is believed that such a Hub
of froight carriers would pay lnrj;e.div- -

Ming 11. Smith, E. O. Tecktonius. If "J iilend to the iitoivoters. as wdl ns bo
ISorgei, Mrs. llorgcs, Mlf Bors, J. 13,1 ing of inenlculable vnluo to tho rosi- -

ii. t'niiipiipii, v. Dobhn, II, Aluuilon,uients ot uuain,

MUs ('. B.
Naquin,

E

Guam

rrnnehco

what

t

Tho King's Duuclitcrs and Tnc Dav
Coiumitteo wish to oxprcbs their thnnVs

O, K. NotJoy. wife and two children; t(, a thoso who in the Tag Dny
A. B. Grindell, F. Trunk. II. Hiibdicr, pr0grmn and to nil those who so gen.
x, Takaknwa, Q, IC, Wall, Lau Wni, urousl'y contributed townrd the fundMJs It. Naukann. I which will nrovidc a homo for aired

Per P. M. S. S, Mongolia, from Houg- - people. '

lIJ--ftKM- I

ML

i((i.a uiiiiiiii
tors will check up what has boon doho
and what hns been left undone. First
inspection, Juno 15."

Open Headquarters.
The headquarters of the Clean-u- p Day

work iu the Mngoon building on Mer-
chant nnd Alakea streets will bo open-
ed tomorrow and be kept open until the
work is cleared up and additional help
wili bo hired at once.

There will bo a meeting of the Oalitl
Central Improvement Committee at the
headquarters at two o'clock tomorrow
at which Director GilTard of tho 'do.
partmentof ngriculturo will bo nyitcd
to speak in order to get further sug-
gestions on the dspos.ul of falleufrult
nnd like rubbish. He has ulieady ad'
dressed a letter to tho committee on the
subject, ns follows:

"I would lospectfuily request; yjiuT
iwiuiiin.i.'u iu careiuuy cuusiuer rucjios-- .

aibilitv tlint muintities of inanco5H""or
other fruit may be gathered nnd mlxeii
up wit ii garden tra.'li or uariiuue uv
Vour labor gangs on Clean-u- p Day. It
is aitogctuer posriuie unless preventa-
tive measures are taken, thut large
quantities of such mixed garbage may
be plnced on sidewalks or temporary
dumps aud left thero indefinitely until
sufficient garbage wagons can be secur-
ed to transport same to the incinera
tor.

"Should this last named condition
occur, I desire to call your special at-

tention to the fact that there will be
much unnecessary reproduction of Me-
diterranean fruit-fl- y from such gather-
ed fruit. It is well known Mint mag-
gots in fallen fruit will emerge there-
from and enter into the ground to
pupato within twenty-fou- r hours. If it
is not expedient ,to cart off all such mix-
ed garbage to the incinerator within
twenty-fou- r hours, overy systematic ef-

fort should bo made through your enp-tniu-

inspectors and labor gangs to
have the fruit kept in separate piles
on the sidewalk or temporary dump and
tho same carted off first.

Many Fallen Mangoes.
"In view of tho unprecedented lnnii-g- o

season and of tho largo quantities ot
tailing fruit which daily occur there is
bound to bo more or less quantities oa
the ground iu all lots where thero nrc
mango trpes, on the day you liavo set
to cleari up the city. The board of
agriculture is in full sympathy with tho
work you liavo iu hand, and earnestly
desires from your committee as well
as from tho several suburban improve
ment eclubs, sueb cooperation in clean-
ing up fallen mangoes as may be prac
ticable.

"This desire particularly applies to
vacant- - lots and those belonging to peo-

ple who ordinarily have not tho means
to employ labor to' do this special work.
To this end the board of agriculture is

quite willing to turn over to your com-

mittee its present forco of ten fruit-il- y

inspectors on the day in question.
Upon receipt of your acceptance of this
offer, instructions will bo given these
special inspectors to place themselves
on June 20 ut the disposal of your com-

mittee and under its orders, as either
eaptains of gangs or such other special
..!. .. m. .tin.. .1.int nn.iieqn.v ''
' The proclamation for Clean-u- p Day

as signed yesterday by the Acting-Governo- r

is ns follows;
No bettor demonstration of interest

in public welfnre can be found than in

the determination of citizens and resi-

dents of all clnBfes that this1 Territory
shall bo kept free from diseases and
maintained u healthy place in which to
live. -

--Ilawaii has established this reputa-
tion botli nt homo nnd abroad. To those
who resido 'as well as to those who in-

tend to resido or visit hero tbo active
and energetic participation of tho peo-

ple in public health nnd sanitation,
their insistence that tho householder
nnd land owner as well ns' the health
official shall do his duty in this' regard
and their continued purpose of cleaning
up and keeping .clean are tho best
of assurances of continuity of good
health iii Hawaii.

Therefore, by virtue of the authority
vested in me by section 115 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii as amended by
Act 107 of the Laws of 19L1, nnd in
order to aid in tho continuity of this
movement as "well as in its eilectiv-enes-

1 do hereby declare Thursday,
Juno 20th, as Clean-u- p Day, and do

hereby appoint tuat nay as a xorn-toria- l

holiday. I earnestly recommend
(hat alL people devote every effort dur.
ing thatday to tho improvement of the
sanitary and, health conditiousof their
own premises nnd of tho Territory.

In witness whereof, I hnvo hereunto
?et my hand and caused tho Great Seal
of tho Territory to op Hereto umxea

Dono nt the Capitol in Honolulu this
tenth day of June, A, D. 1012.

E. A, MOTT-SMTr-

Acting-Governo- r of Hawaii.
.

lUlonlan Due.
Tho Matson steamer lliloniau will ar-

rive here today from Seattle with,n
Inrge general cargo consigned to island
ports. Sho will have 1130 tons for Ho-

nolulu, thirty tons for Port Allen, 274
ton ior Kahului, sixty-on- e tons for

and 201 tons for Hilo. Captain
Yonngren will como down ns .skipper
of the Ililoniiiii in place of Captain
Peterson, who has been 'transferred to
the 'Wilholiniua during the absence of
Captain, Johnsbn who will btny ashore
until he.reeof en from hi lato Illness.

A .
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SURE OtiRK

won' (iiGiir

(Continued from I'nge On.)
.Mr. 'lllc, who Ii now at the Mutin

llolrt with Id brother, T. V. Wills of
Palinh, whom he bun not Mti for
twenty-fou- r yearn, ta tfrwitly lulerMed
in Ihe (rouble now blit experienced
with mirlnua lii.nmth ' ll 1ml nt tint
drydoek. Most of hit own work hat
been with docks, canal nnd water
works nnd ho has confronted the same
and oven womo problems than thoce
which are puzzling tho engineers nt
Pearl llnrbor. Among the contracts
jylilch he has handled have been the
--Manchester Ship Canal, for twelve
miles of which ho was tho contractor;
for tho Amsterdam water works, and
many other dredging nnd dock jobs.

"One of tho worst jobs I have ever
handled In regnrd to water troubles,"
ho said last night, "was tho Manches-
ter Ship f'unnl which I constructed
from Manchester to Warhurton. Thero
wcro two riers to be crossed. Theso
curved in Snuumcrablo bends and the
canal was constructed straight as an
arrow so we crossed dozens of times.
When the canal was completed .tho
liver practically dried up, tho wator
flowing into tho canal, but it was a
deuced interesting job while it lasted.

IDs Hardest Job.
"The worst, however, though not the

largest, job I have handled where un-
expected water troubles cropped up,
was in regnrd to a part of the Amster-
dam wnter sstem, for which I was the
contractor. Included in the works 1

eon?trjictod wns a tower three hundred
aniU-twcnt- y foot high, to tbo top of
wliijTi-j- t wns necessary to pump tho
wattsnjn order to got tho necessary
eleva"1bn to flow the wator Into Am-
sterdam. This tower was to be built
on q foundation of a sdlid twenty four
feet of concrete. In the qxcavntion
for Ibis we went through several feet
.of soil- - nnd then peat and then, w'thin

fpreeor four feet of the necessary
ucpinj-w- e simcK Banu cnarged witli
jvnier. we got a little lower wnen tlie
Tvhdlo thing practically blew tin.

"As fast as we pumped it out the
wnter bubbled up with more sand and
it looked nlmpst hopeless. Finally I
brought down a great quantity of
gravel which we, got from, tlie Rhine
nnd spread it a foot thick over the sur-
face. I then sent men over it with
long iron poles with blades on them
and the gravel was tamped down Into
tho sand, tho wator, bubbling up into
it, carrying sand into it also until the
surface was perfectly hard. We could
have built on this but unfortunately
we bad decreased our depth, oven had
it been deep enough in tho first placo.

"We then excavated the gravel and
found thnt wo bad gained a few inches.
8o wo repeated the process, excavated
again, repeated it again, getting down
by inches until wo wcro at last deep
enough. A hard floor was then secur
'd, the foundation built and work

stiirted on the tower. Forty feet up
there wns a big ornamental level of
stone weighing several hundred tons
and beforo this was put in wo stopped
work for a month to let the tower set-
tle. It settled only threo quarters of
an inch.

Job at Fort Said.

"We have a big contract now under
way at Port Said and havo just com-
pleted dredging at Aden. At Bombay,
from which I have just come, we ar6
constructing on reclaimed land a great
wet dock and besido it a drydock
I pOO-fe- long. At the time the con-
tract was let that was tho largest in
the world but 1 think there is now a
larger one at Southampton.

"They nro doing a great work at
Bombay. Originally the city was but
a lot of little islands. They hnvo now
reclaimed most of the land between and
aro adding land to tho city continually.
They wero reclaiming 1000 acres when
1 left. The city does ilot direct any of
this work. They have what they call
the Bombay Improvement Trust which
is intrusted .with the work of improve-in- g

it and it secures its funds by a
demand on tho municipality. When it
makes the demand the municipality
pnj s. There is no other way out. Late-
ly they havo been receiving consider-
able money from tho sale of Ian Is.
They have torn out miles of dirty na-
tive shacks and aro erecting great
buildings.

Capital Moved.

"The capital has now boon moved to
Delhi ns you know. I visited tho city
before 1 left nnd lookod over the pro-
posed site. It is not to be on tho site
of the Durbar ns at first planned, as
there was too much wator,. but further
back on rising ground. Mr. Brodie, a
civil engineer of Liverpool has been ap-
pointed to the commission thnt is to
lil.iii tho city, nnd also a member of
the London City Council nnd nnothor.
They will plan tho wholo eity, trams
nnd parks, sowers nnd everything else
,nnd then thoy will proeeod to build it.
They will spend live million dollars
in that plncq within the next few
yfrars."

Mr. Wills. will go to Hnwaii where ho
jwlll spend a week nt the Volcano., He
will not leave "tno islands until June
25 nnd will proceed from horo to Mon-
treal via Snn Erancisco, having a largo
contract under wny in tho former
placo.

TAX ASSESSOR ON '

THE WITNESS STAND

The trial of tho Mabuka site case
was resumed in tho federal court yes-

terday with Tax Collector Wilder on
the stand. During-th-o

Mr. "Wilder stated that he was not
there as a real estato expert, but Bhn-pl- y

as a representative of tbo tax: as-

sessor s office.

Mr. Wilder testified that be had
property of tho Hawaiian

JruiH Comp"a!iy at nineteen dollars a
square foot. He also stated that he
considered seven or eight per cent, a
fair rate of inferest for business prop-
erties in the Jjusincps section of the
city ii which the Mahuka site is
located.

Surveyor Alexander also testified
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Between Boards.

10 II. R. T. & I Pfd;, 140; 20 Ewn,
33; 10 Oahu Sug; Co., 2S.C0; $2000 Cal.
Kef. 0s, 100.

Session Sales.
15 O. R. & Ii. Co., 170; IC naw. C- - &

S. Co., 14.125; 10 Oahu Suk. Co., 28.25;
5 Onomea, 52.50; 20 McBryde, 0.50; 5
Haw. Sug. Co., 48.

f
Notice.

No session of 'the Exchango tomor-
row, Juno 11, 1912. Knniehameha Day,

' Dividends.
June io, 1012 Wailuku, $1.50; Hut-

chinson, 20c; Baauhau, 20c.
Sugar Quotations.

88 Deg. Analysis Beets lis, 10&d;
parity, 4.51; 90 Peg. Centrifugals, ,3.U2.

concerning a number of maps no baa
drawn of the premises ot tne trust com-

pany and other premises in- - the 'neigh-
borhood.

The hearing was continued until to-

morrow morning.
Orders Alimony.

Pending the signing of tho decreo
for divorco in the suit brought by
Emma Quini against Joseph d. Quinl,
Judge Whitney entered an order that
tho libolant should pay his wife $8. a
week ulimony. Ifevwas also ordered to
pay the attorney's fees of Mrs. Quini.
In her petition for divorco Mrs. Quini
alleges cruelty and nonsupport.

Marriage Annulled.
The marriage of Gloria Pacbeco to

Antonio Pachsco was yesterday an-
nulled by Judge Whitney, on tho
ground that tho husband had com-

mitted bigamy in contracting this mar-
riage.

In the suit for ejectment brought by
tho Wniwaiolo brothers against tbo
Waimaualo Sugar Co., Ltd., which wont
to trial yesterday befo'ro Judge Cooper
and a jury, tho complainants testified
that they had accepted rent after thoy
bccaino of age, aud the court held that
this constituted a ratification of tbo
lease made by their guardian. A non-
suit, therefore, was granted ou motion
of defendant's counseL

Davis Case.
In an action brought by William

Davis against Pakii Davis et al. to
establish tho validity of two lost deeds
'made aud executed by Pakii Davis, de-

ceased, Judge Cooper yesterday decided
that thq previous existonco of the deeds
'had been proved.

Court Notes.
Tho declaration of Ivan Borpdin to

become ad American citizen was yes-
terday filed in tho circuit court.

In tho matter of tho estate of George
TX. "Voris, an order of probate was is-

sued by Judge Whitney yesterday
morning. A. F. Cooko was appointed
administrator under bonds of $200.

In tho caso of Rebecca Lufcua et al.
against Kelupania Manaia ot al., ap-
pealed Srom the circuit court of tho
first judicial district, a withdrawal of
tho motion for attorney's fees was
filed in tho supreme court.

i Papers in tbo appeal of tho case of
the KaneoUe uancn uo., .uta., agninss
the Kancohe Rico Mill Co., Ltd., et al.
were filed in the supremo court Satur-
day. Tho caption of thlB case bearB tno
iollowing explanatory note: "To hear
and determine controversies respecting
rights of private ways and water
rights." Tho caso is appealed from
the first circuit court.

JUST WHAT ITS NAME IMPIJES.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy is all that its narao
implies. These has never been a caso
reported of cramp colic, cholera morbus
or dysentery wboro this remedy was
used that it did not givo prompt relief.
It is as good for the child ns for tbo
adult and nil danger from cholera in-

fantum will be avoided if this medleine
is promptly administered. For nlo at

(Jienson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
uawuii. i, jj; .
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